


A LOGISTIC MECHANISM 
'In wartime, the Navy must have a logistic mechanism capable of supplying equipment, material and 
trained personnel to the right place, at the right time, and in the right amounts to support the Fleets in 
their actions against the enemy. The problem is not new-but its present dimensions are. Only in the 
last two decades has the flow of materials had to be projected 3,000 miles across one ocean and 7,000 
across another.'-John B. Ritch, Jr., Captain, USN, to the Naval War College at Newport, R. I. 



COVERS 
Front cover of the XC-142A on USS 
Bennington (see pp. 20, 21 J was taken 
by former NANews editor, Arthur L. 
Schoeni, no~ with Ling-Temco-Vought. 
Above, a Sea Kn ight hovers over the 
USS Coral Sea after delivering sup· 
plies (photo by Jean Cote, PH I ) . 
The patriotic scene on the back cov
er was enacted one Fourth of July 
on the USS Shangri La (CVA-38) . 
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NAVAL AVIATION 

NEWS 

THE F-4J , fhe latest and mosf advanced model of the Phantom II 
series of aircraft produced by fhe McDonnell A ircraft Corporation , 
made ifs first public flight at Lambert-St. Louis Municipal Airporf 
May 27. If was the eighth anniversary of the initial flight of the first 
model of the Phantom II. The F-4J is the sixfh model of the Phantom 
II to reach production. With a higher maximum speed, greater range , 
higher combat ceiling, shorter fakeoff distance , lower approach 
speeds and improved air-to-air and air-to-ground capabilities than 

any preceding Phanfom model, fhe F-4J will be delivered lo Navy 
and Marine squadrons. A mong those observing the takeoff of fhe 
F-4J's first fli ght were (above , left to right) Gil 0 . Fleming, McDon
nell's director of manufacturing; Sanford N. McDonnell, vice presi
dent; Captain John C. Kane , Jr., N ASC represenfofive; and Henry E. 
Covert, Mc Donnell proiecf manager for the aircraft. In the F-4J are 
Ray D. Hunt, Mc Donnell proiecf pi/of, at the controls and Charles E. 
Rosenmayer of McDonnell who served as the Radar Intercept Officer. 

Regulus Sent to Museum 
PMR Missile in the Smithsonian 

The avy' last operational Regu
lus II missile left the Pacific Mis
sile R ange Headquarter , Point 
Mugu, Calif., early in May for the 
mith onian In titution' Air and 
pace Building in v\Ta hington. 
The radio-controlled mis ile, 

worth around a million dollar , wa 
originally con tructed to be fired 
from submarines such as the S 
Graybach. Tt wa to be a ta tical 
Fleet mis ile. But the mis ile wa 
doomed before it wa born, for in 
December 1958, the project wa 
cancelled b a break through or the 
Polaris Fleet balli ti mi ile. 

The completed R egulvs Tl's were 
turned over to Guided Mis ile Unit 
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55 at the aval Mi sile Center to 
be used as target drones for urface
to-air and air-to-air missiles. GMU-
55 personnel, along with contrac
tor personnel from Ling-Temco
Vought, modifi ed the Regulus II 
by in talling a landing gear so it 
could be recovered after te ting. 
During the proje t the Regs aver
aged 4.6 fli ghts per mis ile. 

The la t flight wa made on De
cember 13 with #2048. Thi wa 
the tenth Oight and tenth recovery 
for thi mi ile and a record for the 
target drone program. 

Outstanding RIO Honored 
Receives James Memorial Award 

On fay 13, Lt. farvin E. eay, 
Jr., received the first annual Thur -

ton H . .J ames Iemorial ward a 
the Outsta nding aval Flight Offi
cer of the Year at ceremonies held 
at S P ENSACOLA. 

Vice Admiral J. J. Clark, SN 
(Ret.), Commander General of the 
Naval Order of the United tates 
(left, in the photo), pre ented the 
award to Lt. eay. Vice Admiral A. 

. Heyward, Jr., Chief of Naval ir 
Training, is at Lt. Seay's right. 

The aval Order and the Chief 
of Iaval Air Training are co- pon
sors of the award. The aval Or
der, founded in 1890, ha over 1,500 
members throughout the United 

tates. The ctwarcl i named for 
Rear Admiral Thurston H. Jame. 
a pa t Commctnder General o[ the 
organization. 

Lt. eay, a member of ' F-14 i 
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a Radar ln ter ept Officer in the 
f-4B Phantom 11, aboard the S 
Franklin D. Roosevelt (CVA-42). 

THURSTON JAMES AWARD IS GIVEN 

New Unit is Established 
Trains Helo Pilots and Mechs 

new uni:t, Marine Helicopter 
Training Group 30, ha been estab
li heel at MCAF A 1 TA A, Calif., 
to train pilots and mechanic . 

Pilot to be trained include both 
experienced Marine fixed-wing pi
lot and recent graduate of naval 
flight trainino-. Upon completing 
their training, pilot will be a -
igned to land or carrier-ha ed Ma-

rine helicopter squadron , includ
ing tho e in Vietnam. 

HTG-30 will ultimately have ap
proximately 600 permanent per on
nel and operate ome 50 helicop
ter, main ly UJ-1-340' and CH-46A' . 

TA-4F Trainers Delivered 
Releases A-4's for Vietnam Use 

On fay 19 at A LEMOORE, 
Calif., the first three of the avy's 

ne~1' Dougla TA-4F kyltawk jet 
tra111er were delivered a month 
ahead o( checlule to operational 
training squadron VA-125. 

The T -4F's were flown from the 
Dougla ircraft Company a em
bl fa ility at Palmdale by avy 
pi lot , including Commander .Jack 
Endacolt, C. 0. of VA-125. 

'vV. L. Wh ittier, Vice Pre ident 
and Deputy General Manager of 
Douglas Aircraft Company's ir
craft Divi ion, formall turned the 
trainer over to Captain E. E. teb
bins, ComF ir, Alameda. 

The early delivery to the opera
tional quaclron wa made on the 
recommendation of the Tavy Board 
of Inspection and Survey which had 
been conducting trials of the 
trainer at TATC PAT XENT R1vER, 
iaryland. 
The TA-4F i a two- eater trainer 

version of the avy and Marine 
Corps Skyhawk attack aircraft. It 
retain the combat ca pabili tie of 
the earlier kyhawk versions which 
have been flying avy and Marine 
Corp mi ion in outhea t A ia. 

The u e of the TA-4F will help 
accelerate the training o[ Fleet 
pilot for Vietnam operation and 
release ingle- eat A-4 kyhawk at
tack bomber for combat u e. 

Ream Field Unit Honored 
Tops in All - Navy Competition 

The aval 'l\Teather ervice Unit, 
A REAM FmLD, Imperial 

Beach, Calif., ha won the Chief of 
l aval Operation 'l\Teather ervice 
Outstanding Performance Award. 

Commander John v . t. Iarie, 

Executive Officer o[ Reain Field, 
pre entecl the award to Aero
grapher Chie( H. L. Berry, Lead
ing Chief Peu Officer. Other mem
ber of the unit were V. T. Lan
gevin, AG2, G. G. Karabet o, G2, 
and V. ]. Zambri, AG3. 

The unit was selected on the 
basis of 1avy-wide ompetition 
among all avy weather unit . 

The Ream Field unit is the first 
a uv1ty in outhern California to 
win the C TO award since the tart 
of the program ix years ago. 

New Fleet Range Facility 
Telemetry St at ion Dedicated 

The rapid ly-expanding tlantic 
Fleet Weapons Range added an
other facility receml y with the dedi
cation of a new 400,000 telemetry 
tation on Puerca Point at S 

ROOSEVELT ROAD' P. R. 
Manned by member of the Fleet 

Mi ile ystem naly i and Evalua
tion Group, the tation is a ophisti
cated electronic data ollection cen
ter apable of re eiving and record
ing telemetry data from salvoed 
mi sile . Its purpo e is to provide 
hip with preliminary evaluation 

of the weapons sy tems and to give 
the Ordnance ystem Command 
detailed final ana ly e of over-all 
mi ile operations. 

The station wa formerly lo ated 
in the headquarter building at the 

tlantic Fleet ' 'Veapon Range. 
pace limitations there caused the 

move. Now, even integrated trai ler 
modules (each 10 by 52 feet) com
prise the tation. 

DELIVERY OF FIRST THREE TA-4F JET TRAINERS TO NAS LEMOORE, CALIF., BROUGHT OUT A WELCOMING CROWD 
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Close Shave 
An RA-3B with a crew of four de

parted a Pacific island early one 
afternoon on a routine transPac 
flight to the Philippines. After take
off, the flight proceeded outbound 
with everything operating normal
ly for the first 20 minutes. While 
climbing through 29,500 feet with 
the cabin pressurized at between 
8,000 and 9,000 feet, the Plexiglas 
canopy section over the third crew
man 's seat suddenly failed, causing 
an explosive decompression_ 

The pilot immediately checked 
the cockpit altimeter and found it 
had risen to 19,000 feet. He quick
ly popped the speed brakes, ordered 
all crew members to check their 
oxygen systems and initi ated a 
rapid descending turn. Seconds 
later, the navigator informed the 
pilot that the third crewman was 
hanging out of the blown canopy 
section. 

The pilot immediately retarded 
the throttles and the navigator and 
·plane captain unstrapped and be
gan pulling the third crewman 
back into the aircraft. He was 
wearing his integrated torso har
ness with the oxygen hose a ttached 
to the harness but had not been 
strapped in the seat because he had 
been performing duties in the 
photo compartment. 

The third crewman was pulled 
into the aircraft as quickly as pos
sible and oxygen admin istered with 
the use of the navigator' mask. He 
was bleeding from a scalp wound 
and unconscious with little re
sponse. Later he began thrashing 
about, fighting the oxygen mask. 
By this time, the pilot had taken 
a heading for home base at low 
altitude and landed approximately 
25 minutes later. 

An ambulance met the aircraft 
and rushed the crewman to the 
hospital, a resuscitator on all the 
way. He regained consciousness in 
about 12 minutes and full con
sciousness gradually returned over 
the next five hour to the point 
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GRAM PAW PETTI BONE. 

a close shave but a real narrow escape. 
Sure wouldn't want to tangle with 

this lad when sea story time ' rolls 
around 'cause it'll be hard to find one 
to top this. 

This lad is downright luck y in more 
ways than one. Because of his duties 
aboard the aircraft, he wasn't strapped 
in and, when the explosive decompres
sion occurred, his fee t lodged under 

~ ~ the console to keep hUn from being 
- \ pulled out of the aircraft. His excel. 

) 

'\. lent physical condition without a doubt 

~
l was a big plus in a speedy recovery. 

Uk/ 
The pilot, navigator and plane captain 
demonstrated nothin' short of out
s tanding headwork durin' this emer· 
gency. It's a real pleasure to add these 

where his memory was almost com- names 10 Gramps' Ole-Pro list. I'll fly 
pletely restored. He remembered with you guys any time. 
nothing of the trip back to the base 
in the aircraft after the incident, 
but did have a vague memory of 
the ambulance. 

The other three crew members 
aboard the A-3 suffered no ill ef
fects other than temporary discom
fort to their ears. 

~ Grampaw Pettibone says: 

~J Holy mackerel! That wasn't 

~ --;;';_. :_--:--~~ -----=:.:~~-·~=_:: : 
,.,, / 

Home-Field-itis 
It all began as an exasperating 

day for this lad. He was called at 
home at 0930 and informed that he 
was scheduled for an 1130 brief. He 
had planned to visit the Squadron 
Flight Surgeon that morning, con
cerning a "catch" in his back, and 
did so after checking into the 

ILLUSTRATED BY~~ 



squadron around ten o'clock. 
During his visit to the Flight 

Surgeon he voiced concern about 
a fleeting mid-back pain, which oc
curred in certain positions. A thor
ough examination revealed no defi
nite back disorder. The lad was 
assured tha t this shouldn't hinder 
his fl ying. 

Upon returning to the squadron, 
he was notified that his hop had 
been cancelled, but was given no 
reason for the cancellation . This 
was somewhat upsetting, but he 
spent the remainder of the morn
ing and early afternoon as a fairly 
normal working day. At 1415 he 
was again notified of the oppor
tunity for a flight. He indica ted 
his readiness to fly and was placed 
on the schedule with an RIO. 

The hop was briefed at 1500 as 
a Navigational Training Flight, 
calling for an instrument depar
ture, round robin , Tacan penetra
tion and GCA to the MCAS. 
NOT AMS indicated the absence 
of approach lights on runway 32 
and forecast weather was 500 feet 
broken, 1,500 overcast with three 
miles visibility and fog. (Specified 
minimums for this youngster were 
500/ 3 and, although the forecast 
was good, there was no alternate 
briefed which met requirements.) 

The F-4 turned up without inci
dent and, prior to takeoff, the al
timeters were checked, an error of 
0.03 being se t into both of the 
cockpit altimeters. Flight clearance 
was given and the Phantom de
parted on runway 32 at 1646. 

The flight for the most part went 
as planned and was uneventful , 
except tha t the pilot neglected to 
turn on cabin pressuri za tion before 
passing 8,000 feet. Noting this be
tween FL 180-220, he made an at
tempt to pressurize, but experienc
ing severe pain in one ear, the 
driver had to dump the pressure. 

Weather at the destination in 
the meantime had deteriorated to 
300/ 3. Acting on this information, 
these particular Phantom Phlyers 
decided to a ttempt one penetration 
and GCA and, if not successful, 
proceed to the nearest acceptable 
alternate. ' Their fuel state at the 
time was 6,IOO pounds, which al
lowed ample fuel for an alternate. 
Th~ penetration proceeded un

eventfully as GCA acquired the 
flight with no problems and com-
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f~~~ed 
menced the approach to runway 
32. (Just prior to this time an F-10 

landed and had broken out at 250 
feet.) The approach went well in
itially, but did require several head
ing changes, made necessary by 
what the controller described as a 
wind sheer. (The pilot noted that 
he suffered a slight recurrence of 
the ear block, a single episode of 
vertigo, and a feeling that " things 
were going wrong.") 

At about one mile, the final con
troller called the aircraft for rising 
slightly above glide path. At three 
quarters of a mile, he called again 
for going below glide pa th. At this 
point, the RIO, who had been 
watching for the runway lights, 
glanced at the altimeter and noted 
200 feet. Glancing back out the 
left side of the aircraft, he saw 
"bare ground ." He was about to 
tell the pilot to wave off, when he 
felt a surge of power followed by 
the crunch of the plane in the trees. 

The Phantom proceeded into the 
trees at approximately 50 feet of 

altitude. Feeling the machine hit 
the trees, the pilot braced himself 
with his right har.id against the in
strument par.iel. The ill-fatec;l bird 
continued cutting a swath through 
the trees for 750 feet before settling 
to a stop. The forward portion of 
the cockpi~ had been carried away 
during impact, leaving the seat, 
left panel, and approximately 1 \;2 
feet of the floorboard. Although 
pinned between the seat and panel 
and slightly injured, the pilot was 
subsequently extricated by the RIO 
who had weathered the mishap 
without incurring any injury. For
tunately, there was no fire. The 
station helo arrived shortly and 
delivered the crew to the station. 

~ Grampmv Pettibone says: 

~l Bust my britches, but not 
those minimums! 

Besides common horse sense, the 
lack of an. acceptable alternate should 
have been clue enough to stow that 
flight plan and bone up on OpNavlnst 
3710.7C. There's some good reading 
in that manual and it was published to 
help prevent this sort of mishap. 

The requirements set forth in this 
good book were not plucked from thin 
air by the gents who wrote it. Besides 
cold hard facts and statistics, many 
years of experience were put to good 
use in arriving at these minimums 
purposely to help u s all remain within 
our capabilities. 

You Can't Win 'em All 
For an Armed Forces Day "open 

house" spectacular, the day was fine 
and the wind IO knots gusting to 
17. Parachutists commenced their 
jump. Could you believe it? With 
thousands of acres available, one 
parachutist landed on the MAD 
boom of a parked P-3 Orion. 
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FLIGHT TIME WAS AT A PREMIUM FOR EARLY RESERVE AVIATORS. N JN -1 WAS USED IN THE LATE THIRTIES 

FIFTY YEARS IN THE WINGS 
FOR 50 YEARS, member of the 

1 avy's ir Re erve h ave 
toocl in the wing ready a nd wait

ing for their chance to go o n. There 
when needed, they have been called 
on everal occasions for a tarring 
role- in Wv\T I, V\TW 11 , Korea, 
Berlin, Cuba . Now, with quiet 
preci ion, they tand in the wings 
ap;ain . Some are alread on-stage. 
Some may never go .. . but they 
are in the wing . 

t th i very minute there are 
C-54 and c-11 aircraft, Mown by R e
·erve crews on u·aining duty, fl yi ng 

By Lt. Richard Booth, USNR 

in support of our military force in 
outheast A ia. These men ex

empl ify the sp irit th at is typical of 
the Naval ir R e rve in thi s it 
50th year. 

Last spring, a military force in 
outhea r sia under went a rap id 

bui ldup, logisti c upport faciliti 
in the P ac ifi c were fa eel with an 
imposs ible tas k. High prior ity mili
ta r ai r cargo piled up in California 
wait ing shipment acros the P ac ifi c 
wh ile ea tbou ncl mili tary pas enger 

wa 1t1ng Ii . t in the Philippine, 
.J apa n a nd H awa ii grew longer. 

The Comma nder in Chief, 
Pacific Fl eer, ca ll ed on the a\'a l 

ir R e erves for help. The request 
initi a ted the Southeast sia a irli ft 
program. Toda elected Air Re
erv i t are fl ying c-54' to H awaii 

and c- 11 s's a ll the way acros Lhe 
Pacifi c. 

Throughout Lh e coun try, Se
lected Air R ese rvist volunteer [or 
rem1 orary acti ve duty that often 
takes them awa from home and 
business for an a erage of nine day . 

THE NAVAL RESERVE BASE AT SAND POINT, WASHINGTON, OFFERED PRELIMINARY AND REFRESHER TRAINING 
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TH E LANDING FIELD AT SQUANTUM, MASS., CIRCA 1930 SQUANTUM IN 1941 HAD VASTLY IMPROVED FACILITIES 

To date, ome 20 fli ghts a monLh 
are being fl own by C 1 R e Tra 
crew in support of the outheast 
As ia airlifL. \I\ ell over 27,000,000 
passenger/mi le and 6,000,000 ton / 
mil es have been logged in the oper
ation. T here ha ve been ome 300 
flights ma le to d a Le. 

This summer the transport 
quadron are spending their two 

week of acti ve duty in back-to-back 
as ignment · at Barber ' Point, la
meda and Los lamito . 

T hi s, however, i onJ one [ace 
of the Selected i r Re erve. E lse
where acros the country, fighter, 
attack, patrol and a n t i ubm ari ne 
quadrons a re m a inta ining a high 

level o f' readin es in prepara ti on 
[or an eventu alit . 

The origin o f today's elected 
Air R e erve ca n probably be traced 
back to I 916 and a gro up of under
graduate at Ya le ni ver it . T heir 
membership contributed the fir t 
re erve to be de ignated ava l 
Aviator . 

nder the g uid ance of the ero 
Club of Am eri ca, they organized 
a program o f fli g ht instru ction that, 
al its beg inning, wa complete ly 
civili ll n in n ature a nd fin a nced b y 
contr ibutions. 

The gro u p, known as the F irs t 
)';de nit, in creased in size. ln 
Mar h I 917, th e 1 avy D epartment 
urged the group Lo enli t in. the 
Naval R e erve Force. At that tune, 
the Navy b gan to contribute men 
and machiner to the ca u e. It is be
Jjeved that pilot from the Fir t 
Ya le U ni t were the first in the 
Nava l R eserve F lying Corps Lo 
reach Europe in World '11\far 1. 

Capta in H. 1. Cone, Comm ander 
of the .S. ' aval Av iat ion Force" 
Fore ign Serv ice, cited the unit a · 
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"the nucl eu of the fir L Naval Re
erve F l ing Corp ." 

Th is vo luntary action was typical 
of a number of other college group 
but the Yale gro up wa the fir t 
and most noteworth y. 

During the war, thousand of 
yo un g; men entered Tava l Aviation 
and by Armistice Day, ovember 
11 , 19 I , there were l ,656 a va l 
Aviator, 288 studen t avia tor, 391 
gro und officer and 3,881 student 
in tra ining for a commission . There 
were 22,000 enli sted m en in av ia
tion rati ng and a lmo t 9,000 gener
a l ratings as ig ned to aviation . 

T he \ ar's afterma th includ ed 
rapid deactivation and the effe t 
felt by th e serv ices of the loss of 
great numbers o f pilots and kill ed 
upport personnel. 

The problems in volved in retain
ing an ir R e erve a t the encl of 
\ l\l vV I were man a nd complex. 
The so lu tion came .in the form of 
the Act of June 4, I 920, a uthorizing 
rete n tion of 500 R eserve officer in 
av iation and providing for their 
tra n fer to the regular ervice b 

. -... -
DAVISON AND THE FIRST YALE UNI T 

the la t cla y of June back in 1922. 
Tho e who remained were tested 

and, out of 244 av ia tor , 160 were 
recommended f o r comm1s 10ns. 
They comprised half the aval 

viator on board as of July 1,1922. 
Those who returned to ci ili an life 
h ad difficulty maintaining their 
kills. T he lack of ava ilable fund 

cau eel many pilots to lo e their 
qualification and interest. 

Man y notable R e erve came out 
of vVVV I : rtemu Gate , fir t R e
erve pilot to become a designated 

ava l Aviator, later served as A -
i ta nt ecre tary of the Tavy for 

Air and U nder ecre tary of th e 
avy. R ob ert Lovett, ssistant 

Secretary of War for Air, later be
came ecretary of Defen e. David 
Ingalls, the 1avy' only \ 1\1\ 1\l I ce, 
even tually became A i tant Secre
tar of lavy ( ir). F. Trubee 
D a i on, the organizer of the First 
Ya le U nit, fa iled to qu alif a a 

aval Aviator but later became As
istant ecretary of War (Air). 

Ano ther \1\1\1\ll R e ervi t, a 
Princeton m an, J ames V. Forrestal, 
Naval via tor # 15'1, became ec

Iav in \ l\IW II and wa later the 
first Secreta r of Defense. 

During the summer o f 1923, 33 
student underwent ground and 
fli ght training a eamen econcl 
class at Squantum a nd Fort H amil
ton. They spen t the following 
ummer at H ampton Roads under

going advanced training in naviga
tion , gu nn er and bombing. t the 
completion of this syll abus and 
a fter a professional examin ation, 
they were commiss ioned ensigns 
in the Ta va 1 R eserve and desig
n a ted a val A via tors . 

At thi time, the facilitie were 
extreme! limited. It wa deter-
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mined that a tractor, motor over
haul stand, small ma hine hop, 
motor boaL and a ha ngar would 
be needed at each tation. Local 
authoritie were ex pected to furnish 
most of thi becau e of limi ted 
fund . 

At Fort Hamilton, I.Y., Lhe 
ew York City Aerial Poli ce a ir 

station was used by the R e erves 
in early 1923. This was so ucces -
ful tha t a similar unit was a u thor
ized for the former naval air base 
at quantum, Mass., and both were 

aviation divisions. Provi ion were 
al o made to allow 50 ensigns a 
one-year tour of duL with the 
Fleet. In acld i tion , formalized pri
mary and advanced training pro
gram were seL up for enli ted men. 

T he Naval A ir R eserve organiza
tion fared well in an apprai al by 
the Federal via tion Cammi ion 
(F C), a tud y group created by 
the President in 1934. The com
mi sion assessed the a y's force 
of 48 1 officer pilot , including 251 
ready for immediate duty in it 

long, world-wide struggle that lay 
ahead. 

T he months immediately follow
ing ou r entr into ' 1VW 11 were 
dark indeed. T he Fleet had been 
eriousl crippled, and trained men 

were at a premium. R eserve force 
were inadequ aLe a nd few men cou ld 
be pa red for d UL y a instructor . 
T he staggering task o[ mold ing ci
vilia ns inLo ca pable pilot , mecha n
ics, and techni cians seemed almost 
impos ible. 

Our war time aval Air Force 

RESERVE N3N-3 'S ON THE FLIGHT LINE AT NAS ATLANTA, GA. IN 194 1. STATION IS NOW IN MARIETTA, GA. 

commissioned on August 13, 1923. 
In December 1923, another uni t 
wa commi ioned a t Great Lake . 

In October 1925, the U.S. Na val 
Reserve viation Ba e at and 
Point, Wash., was authorized. Like 
Squantum, Great Lake and lew 
York, it conducted preliminar 
flight tra ining for R eserve and of
fe~ed refresher training for those 
R eserve pilots already qu alifi ed . 

On March 24, 1926, the a y 
Department adopted a Five Year 
Program for Training viation R e-
erve . Basically, it called for more 

and improved training fac ilitie for 
a greater number of aviator . Policy 
w~ also es ta blished to provide R e
se rve av iators with not le s th an 
four hours tra ining ach month 
with two weeks active dut annu
all . 

In 1927, fund s were m ade ava il 
able to expa nd the R eserve pro
gram. CNO a t that time decid ed 
to allow drill pay and 15-day train
ing periods for 27.1 aviation officer 
and 500 enlisted men a igned to 
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31 Fleet R eserve squadron , as "an 
admira ble organi zation . . . do e to 
the ideal of military readiness . . . 
as are th e nine quadron of the 
Marine R eserve." 

T h e FAC concluded it tudy b y 
recommending addition al reserve 
funds becau e " the effecti ve air 
force R e erves hould be at lea t 
louble what it i now." That rec

ommendation was a keynote in the 
struggle for funds that the Iavy 
wa to wage for fi ve years after the 
study wa completed. 

The magnitude of the job con
fronting the R egular and R eserve 
aviation team on December 7, 
194 l , became starkl y apparent in 
the total enrollment recorded June 
30, 1939, of onl 226 Or11;a nized 
R e erve officers and I JS volunteer 
offi cers-some 344 a a l via tor . 

Thi wa in m arked contrast to 
a mobilization req uirement of 
2,905 considered neces ary to im
plement a war plan through the 
fir t three months and develop a 
tra ining program adeq uate for the 

h ad to be built almo t from scratch. 
T he proce s co t money, time and 
lives. Bitter le sons were learned 
during those dark months by the 

avy and Marine R e erve and 
R egu lar ai r teams. They held two 
vast o ea n fronts whil e tr aining 
over 50,000 pilot plus aircrewmen 
a nd ground per onnel. Almo t half 
a million aviation R eservists in a ll 
were trained to man an a ir Oeet 
that mu broomed from 1,74 0 planes 
in 19'J0 to more than 4 1,000 on 122 
carriers and a ast, expa nding net
work o( base by 194 5. 

' "' hen Pres ident Franklin D. 
R oose elt declared a nation al emer
gency on SepLember 8, 1939, the 
Secretary of the avy was author
ized to ca ll those member of the 

Taval R e erve deemed necessa r 
- on a voluntary ba is. Certain 
criti ca l a iat ion ratings were 
ordered b ack on an in voluntary 
bas is. 

The re ults we re Jes than the 
req uirement and , in the fa ll of 
1940, it became n ecessary to is ue 
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an involuntary recall. There was 
considerable di sagreement as to 
who should be exempt, ba eel on 
civili an jobs uch as those in the 
aeronautica l industry. Basically, 
mobilization was a long, compli
cated proce s with varied problems 
involved in mee ting immediate 
mili tary need with out di rupting 
the supporting industr ia l program. 

On Octob r 24, 1940, the Bureau 
of avigation announced p lans for 
mob iliting aviation squadrons ca ll 
ing for one third to be on active 
dut by lovember 7 and for all 
to be on a live duty by f anuary l. 
According to a BuAER nnu al Re
port, ~enera l mobili ntt ion was com
pleted in janu ary 194 1. 

Early in 1945, the ecre tary or 
the Tavy appointed R ear Admira l 
Irving McQui ton a senior mem
ber of a board with the res ponsi
bility o f re-esta bli hing the Tava l 
Reserve Trnining Program. The 
precept uncl er whi ch the Board 
011era ted ca ll ed for the new av;il 
Re erve Pro1:?; r <1 m to be a n in te
gra tecl program rather than a 
eparate one. The Board was a lso 

chari!;ed with the responsibility o f 
e tablishinR certain billet on the 

av Department level in which 
Nava l R eserve offi er would serve 
on active duty for the purpo e of 
aclvi ing on Naval Reserve policy. 

Billets were also e tabli hed at 
tafI Headquarter having respon

sibilit for the aval R eserve 
Training Program, namely, the 
Chief of aval ir R e erve Train
inR (C 1 R e Tra) a nd Comman
dant of Nava l Districts in the 
U n i ted ta te . 

The report of the McQui ton 
Board wa approved a nd, in la te 
1945, 21 ava l Air Reserve activ-
1u es were commiss ioned, emplo -
i Ill?; 860 Reserve officers and 9,849 
en listed personnel on active du ty. 
The Re erve officers a nd enlisted 
p r nnel were ca lled CAD (Con-
tinuou cti ve D u ty) per onnel. 

The ava l Air R eserve Program 
wa~ formal ly acti vated on lu ly I, 
1946, when the Chief of aval ir 
Re erve Tra ining officially raised 
his two-star nag a t 1 A GLENVI EW, 
Ill. CNA ResTra was centra ll lo
ca ted <imong more than a score of 
nava l <i ir ta tions that were revert
inR from wartime m ission to re
a lign with their re erve training 
mission . The effort was to pay off 
in biR di vidends in just fow- ear . 
At th<it time, Communist orth 
Kore<i n troop invaded the free R e
public of Korea and we were at 
war again. 

A major reorganization of the 
Air Reserve wa completed on De
cember 9, 1949. It purpose was to 

JACKSONVILLE P-2 STOPS AT GI BRALTAR EN ROUTE TO MAL TA ON EXERCISE 
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RESERVES FLEW F6F AFTER WW II 

conform more lose! to Fleet re
quirement , to provide better uti l
iza tion of fac ilit ie and equipment 
and to permit greater fl ex ibility in 
organization and administration. 

ir Groups were replaced by Air 
V\Tings which a si t in the admin
i tration of Reserve . The size of 
the guadron was adjusted to con
form to Fleet organization and 
their locations were related to pi
lot potential in a particular area. 
As a resu lt, there were l 28 VF, 41 
VA, 25 VC, 29 VP, 26 VR, 5 ZP 
quaclrons, 57 FASRon , and 27 

Air Wings which were located at 
as many Re erve a ir station . 

, , hen the Korean Conflict broke 
out, the R e erves were ready. The 
United State entered the war on 
Jun e 27, 1950. Les than one 
month later, 14 squadron were 
activated for duty a board carrier 
that had been pulled out of moth
ba ll a nd land based patrol activi
t ie. Up through May 1951, a total 
of 42 ·quadron , includinj?; Hi VF, 
fo ur VA, nine VP, six VS, 1hree 
CV and four VP FA Rons, had 
reported for duty. 

The first all-R eser ve sq uadron 
to operate in the Korea n war zone 
was VP-892 out of eattle. Their 
base of operations was Iwakuni , 
J a pan . The first all-R e erve a ir 
g roup was Carrier ir Coup 101 
aboard the Boxer. They entered 
the action March 29, 195 1. CVG-
10 1 wa compo eel o[ quadron 
from D all as, Glen iew, iemphis 
and Olathe. 

By early ummer 1951 , ten out of 
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IT WAS A RECORD lo be proud of, so men of VF-126 of NAS 
Miramar , within a border of TF-9J aircraft , formed the figures, 50,000, 
to illustrofe the squadron's number of occident-free flight hours. Com
mander V. R. Hubka , the " Fighting Seo Hawks'" C.O., landed his 
Grumman Cougor to score the 50,000fh safe hour. The last occident 

the unit was involved in occurred January 18 , 1961. Since that date , 
VF- 126 hos trained 2,000 Novy , Morine and A ir Force student avia
tors in oll-weofher fl ight. Twenty-one instructor p ilots, three ground 
officers and 215 enlisted men constitute the squadron under the opera· 
fionol control of Commander, Readiness Attack Carrier A ir Wing 12. 

Battle-tested Unit Returns 
Near-Year Tour is Outstanding 

One of the mo t battle-tested heli 
copter sq uadrons in o u th Vietnam 
has been rotated home, after chalk
ing up an en viable record. 

Arriving in Vieu1am Jun e 21, 
1965, Marine Medium Helicopter 
quadron 261 ha parti ipated in 

some of the 1'1rge t Marine Corps 
operat ions. 

I-JMM-26 1 made the fir t night 
. trike again t the Viet Cong. 

Open.Lion ·larlile, now famed 
a the first Marine Corp often ·ive 
operat ion from Chu Lai, found 
HM M-261 performing troop lift , 
resupply mission , medical evacua
tions and stri ke in support of 
Marine ground forces. Starlite was 
an unparalleled succes and the 
U. S. Navy awarded the squadron 
the r avy Unit Commendation 
Medal. 

Squadron per onnel received two 
ilver tars, 22 Distingu i heel Fly

ing Crosses, 12 Bronze Stars, 2,000 
Air Meda ls, five avy Commenda
tion Medals and 45 Purple Hearts. 

The Vietnamese Government 
awa rded '26 1 personnel ten Viet
namese Cro e of Gall an tr , the 
highest award given LO an a ll y. 

The squadron earned its decon1-
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tions with 11 , 59 combat flight 
hours with 121 helicopters being 
hi t by enemy fire 273 times, medi
ca lly evacuati ng 2,3 15 combatants, 

flying 38,090 ombat ortie , ferry
ing 47,522 troop into combat, 
carrying 7,237,867 pounds or cargo 
expending 32,610 ammo round . 

ON MAY 14, a four-aircraft combat mission was launched from the Morine expeditionary 
land-based cofopu/f of Chu Loi for the first lime in the history of Morine Corps Aviation . The 
launch brought to a close many months of testing for the cofopulf now operational in Vietnam . 
Colonel Leslie E. Brown , C.0. of MAG-12 , flew the first A -4 off the ccfopult. He was fol
lowed by LCol. Robert B. Sinclair , VMA -223 C.O.; LCo/. Dell A. Davis , VMA-214 C.0.; and 
Maj. Thomas J. Ayers, VMA-211 X.O. Each Skyhowk was armed with four 250-lb bombs one/ 
two 20mm cannon . Power for cofap u/f is supplied by two J . 79 jets, the same as in the F-4. 
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UNITING fhe Robert Fulton system (originally developed under a 
confrocf with Navy's Office of Novo/ Research) and on HC -130H, 
the U.S. Air Force demonsfrofes ifs new air/ sea rescue method. The 
"victim" in fhe lifeboat , LCol. T. R. Horris, hos donned a suit with 
o built- in harness and inflated a balloon which lifts the nylo1 coble. 

O · 

ATTACHED fo the coble , LCol. Horris of the Tocficol A ir Com
mand is pulled toward the Lockheed Hercules . The rescue plane , de
veloped by the Aeronautical System s Division and Lockheed-Georg ia 
C ompany fo include the Fulton system , is going info world-wide 
operation in the USAF's Aerospace Rescue and Recovery Service. 

NEW RECOVERY HERCULES IN OPERATION 

HIS BACK fo fhe plane , LCo/. Horris is safely aboard the rescue 
Hercules . A ircraft equipped for this kind of rescue will be based of 
points oil over the world: Tochikowo , Japan ; Hamilton AFB, Calif .; 
Eglin AFB, Flo.; Goose AB, Labrador; Lojes , Azores; Prestwick, Scot
land; Guam ; Vietnam ; Honolulu; Wheelus , North Africa, and Bermuda. 
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THE BEETLE-L I KE protuberances (which can be folded back along 
fhe nose ) ore the "yoke" of the opporofus. The yoke is part of the 
Fulton recovery system which retrieves objects or persons weigh ing as 
much as 500 pounds. The rescue package with nylon cord is dropped 
fo the astronaut or survivor who dons harness and sends up balloon. 
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FIRST OPERATIONAL Hawkeye Detachment flew off the Kiffy 
Hawk in support of Southeast Asia operations. Affecfionafely dubbed 

the " Super Fudd ," the AEW plane carries a crew of five and hrs a 
seven hour endurance. If also incorporates a nose-low catapult sysfem. 

E-2A GOES TO EAST COAST SQUADRON 
W

IT H TH E w 1-11 • i,: and roar o [ 
two Allison LUrboprop en

gines and a combin ed ra ting o[ 
9,000 hor ·epower, an £-2A 1-Jawl< 
eye lifted off from a ·now-covered 
run wa a t AS O RFOLK . It wa a 
cold , clea r day in Februa ry and 
VA W-1 2 h ad just taken delivery of 
its first E-2A . · 

\!\Tith freshl y-pa inted numerals 
on the fuselage, it was soon level 
a t 20,000 feet and headed for Dal
la , the first stop on it tran ·conti
nenta l tri p with a final destina tion 
a t orth I la nd. 

T o the ca ual observer, it wa a 
trange-looking a irpl ane taking o ff 

on a cold d ay from orfo lk and 
ra pidly disappearing out of sigh t. 
T o the officers and men of VA \1\T- 12, 
it in a ugu ra ted a new era. Thi 
marked the first o f a new t pe that 
will eventu ally replace the vener
able £- 113 . 

The crew on the Aight found a 
much more comfo rtable aircra ft 
than the E- 113. The E-2A ha com
plete pressuri zation and an air con
ditioning system. 1avigation on 
the hop wa nea r! preci e with the 
Doppler and Inerti al av iga ti onal 
Sys tem providing in tanta neo us in
form a tion and current winds. 

With it Tacan lock fea ture, the 
pilot were able to dial in the 
radial of a Tacan tation , pu h a 
button and leave the rest to the 
computers. According to the crew-, 
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it i ~ com pa ra ble Lo di a ling in an 
in tersta te route num ber and press
ing a button on the dashboard of 
yo ur ca r while it dri ves itself au to
ma ticall y from \!\fa ·hing ton, D. C., 
to Jew York C ity. 

Fi ve hour a fte r leaving orfo lk, 
the H awkeye found D all a · on th e 
edge o r a evere weather area. After 
lun ch and refiling, the crew took 
off again and cl imbed low to the 
ou thwest to minimi ze the effect of 

the _jet stream , ' h ich al that t ime 
had reported 200-kno t h eadwinds. 

VAW- 12 C.O., Captain J. A. Pariseau, ac
cepts keys fo E-2A from Captain M . S. Berns . 

To uchdown was made al ·un et 
a t Sa n Di ego, 10 hour · and '10 
minu tes a fter leaving •orfolk . lL 
was just after ·ix in the evening a l 

onh I ·land . 
P re para tions for the fl ight had 

litera l! been made for yea rs. ln 
the fall of 1965, a detachment of 90 
offi cers and men, led by LCd r. 
Charles .T . Berthe, Jr. , left orfolk 
a nd became V W-12 D et 'orl . 
T heir mi · ion at or th Island was 
to become checked ou t in the E-2A 

and its ele tro ni s ystems and 
even tuall y to train other quadron 
members on their re turn. 

in ce that time, they have been 
working with V \l\f-11 , a ister 
squad ron, whi ch received th e E-2A 

in J anuar , 1964, and sent its fir t 
oper ational detachmen t aboard the 
K itty H awk in October, 1965. At 

orth I sland, the pilots underwent 
fa miliari za tion a nd rece ived in
struct ion leading to eventu al pl ane 
comma nder de igna ti on . The th ree 
Combat In forma tion Center Offi
cers (CJCO) a lso became full 
qualifi ed in the complex data-link 
de tect ion/ control sy terns in the 
airp la ne. 

T he tra ining syllabus was a ug
mented by the Fl ee t Airborne Elec
troni cs T ra ining U nit, Pacifi c 
(FAET Pac), and the Naval Avia
tion Ma intenance Tra ining Detach
ment 1025 (N MT G De t 1025). 
FAET Pac main ta in the m ulti -
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million dollar operation al train er 
where flight crews imul a te flights 
and opera tion of AA Vv y tem . 

The opera tion and m aintenan e 
of the sys tems is taught by the 
NAMTG personnel. 

Thi unusual tra ining situ ation 
is di cta ted mainly b th e fact th a t 
there are onl y two uch quacl rons 
in the 1a y. Also th complexity of 
the ele troni ys tem aboard the 
Ffo wl< eye dema nd thorough indo -
trina tion of flight and m ainten an e 
personnel. This ta ke months of in -
truction. 

ow with a nu leu o( qualifi ed 
fli ght personn el, VAW-12 ha re
ceived the first of it own H awk-

The fuselage is divided into four 
m ain ection : co kpit, forward 
equipment compartment, CIC com
pa rtment and aft equipment com
partment. All are pre surized . 

The E -2A i the avy' large t 
carrier-ba eel plane in ize but not 
in we ight. It h a a wing span of 
over 80 fee t a nd is 56 feet in length . 
lt tand ome 18 fee t high and h as 
a g ros weight of 49,000 pounds. 

The rew of five is compri ed of 
the pilot, copilot, rad ar operator 
(RO) , Comba t Jn fo rma tion Cen
ter Operator (CICO)' and Air Con
trol OperaLOr (ACO). Utili zing 
the sophisti cated elec tronic gear 
mounted in a row of consoles, the 

Eventu all the computer will 
take over the fi ghter, make the run , 
fire the mi ile, and initi a te the 
break awa while the pilot mon
itors the h and -off operation . 

II the a ir traffic between Boston 
and Washing ton, D. C., the heavie t 
traveled air corridor in the U .S., i 
now being tracked by core of men 
at various a ir control centers. One 
Ha wkeye could track all these air 
contacts a t once. 

v\fith the deliver of the E-2A a t 
lorth I land, the detachment tart

ed out on it own . Two of the a t
tached pilot were qu alified plane 
omrnanders and three of the aval 

Flight Officers were qualified CIC 

BIG BUT compocf, the 24-foot rofodome lowers almost flush fo the 
fuselage and the 80-foot wing spread folds fo 30 feet for stowage. 

COMPLETELY pressurized, the Hawkeye offers full oir conditioning 
while operating from the deck fo service ceiling of 30,000 feet. 

ryrs. II crew from the Ea t Coast 
squ adron who made U1 e transiti on 
inLO the E-2A before .June went to 
Det Nori s for several months T D. 
After ompleting their tra ining, 
they reported to lorfolk. 

T he object of a ll thi a ttention 
is the avy's most sophi ti ca ted air
borne earl y warning sys tem in u e 
today. The H awkeye is a fi ve-place, 
tw in-turboprop aircra ft capa ble of 
both carri er a nd shore-ba eel opera
tion. Fl ying at altitudes up to 
30,000 feet and a t peed of 300 
knots, the E-2A is des igned to a lert 
a task force of a pproaching hos til e 
aircraft and imultaneou ly contro l 
and vec tor interceptor into a n a t
rn k position . 

The a ircraft i powered by two 
II ison T -56-A-s turboprop engines 

with constant speed propeller . lt 
di tingui heel fea ture i the 24-foot, 
rota ting, d i h- haped rotodom . 
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rew i abl e to ea r h, identify and 
tore positi on da ta on m an y ep

a ra te targets. 
Previou ly, E- 1n crew evalu ated 

radar ta rge ts on their own, tracked 
them by hand and repor ted them 
by voi ce. The Hawkeye will pro
vide a u torn a ti c track mg, eva I ua
tion , reporting, a nd i[ nece ar y, 
destruction. 

ltirna tely plann ed to work in 
the a utoma ti c mode with first lin e 
inter eptors such a the F-4 Phan
tom, th e E-2A computer will track 
a targe t and , based on programmed 
informa tion , decide the rela tive 
threa t. irnultaneou l ba eel on 
position , fu el ta te, wea pon load 
a nd altitude, the ornputer will de
cide whi ch interceptor is in the 
be t position to m ake the kill. 
Then it will automati ca lly pro icle 
the fi ghter pilot with a heading, 
peed and altitude to m ake the run . 

offi e r . The e five officers will now 
in truct other V \l\T- 12 office rs and 
men in the months to come. En
li ted men in the ra te o f Avi ation 
· lectroni cs Technicians, econd 

cl ass and higher, are being- trained 
a radar opera tors. The CICO and 
ACO po ition are filled by N aval 
Flight Officer . 

!though training independently 
of VAW-11, V '"' -l 2's Det orl 
h a remained a t Nor th Island until 
this month. With th e E-2A upport 
equipment operational at orfolk, 
Eas t Coa t training now will be 
ca rried on there. 

With the arrival of the E-2A on 
the East Coast, the clay of colorful 
" dogfighting" are left to the pages 
of history. Today' threat i a blip 
on the r ad ar, detected a afe di -
tance from the force and inter
cepted or de troyed by fighter 
under contro l of the H awkeye. 
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ASW'S AX RATING BEGAN IN 1961 

A NOTH~R NEW enl_i · t~d a_vialion 
.l\. rnt111g-the Av1auon Support 
Equipment Technician (A )-ha 
been approved by the Secret<1ry of 
lhe 1 avy. Tl 's lhe lhird new Croup 
Nine ra ling since 1961, and it 
bring the number of general ral
ings in Tava l Avialion lO 18. 

The AS was crealed to fill a void 
in enli ·ted technical ability lo re
pair and maintain certain kind of 
aviation upport machinery-com
monly ca lled "yellow equipment" 
-and relaled component and y -
lems. The job was formerly farmed 
out, in bits and pieces, to men in 
no \es. than ten other rating . 

Personnel who enter this new 
fi eld will join men serving a via
lion Amisubmarine Warfare Tech
ni cians ( X) and Avialion Main
lenance Administrationmen ( Z) 
a members of aval Aviation· 
most recen l acid i tions w the more 
than 65 en lisled general rating re
quired b the avy. The Bureau 
of ava l Personnel nolice an
nouncing crealion of lhe A wa. 
issued l<ne in February. The AX 
has been in business since 196 1 and 
lhe AZ was eslablishecl in 1963. 

The BuPERs nolice oullines lhe 
scope o( work the AS wi ll perform . 
In cluded in his job are: 

• Servi e, test, and intermediate 
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level (station aircraft maintenance 
department or wing and group 
maintenance department afloat) 
maintenance and repair of av iation 
upport equipment, its as ocialecl 

component and syslems. These in· 
elude gasolin e and die el engine , 
hydraulic and pneumatic systems, 
aulomotive electrica l ·ystem , ga 
turbine compre or units, power 
generating equipment, liquid and 
gaseous oxygen and nitrogen erv
icing equ ipment and a ir condition
ing systems; excluded from the AS 
field i avioni support eq ui pm en t. 

• tructural and bod y repair 
and painting o( aviation support 
equipment. 

• Periodic mainten a nce inspec
tions of av iation support gear. 

• Training in operalion and 
servicing. 

In pay grades E-4 and E-5, the 
S rating will be broken clown inlo 

lhree se rvi e ratings; lhey include 
Electrical ( SE), H ydraulics and 
tructures (A H) , and · lechanical 

(ASM). Petty officers ad an ing to 
E-6 will drop the service de ig
nators and may contin ue to ad
vance in the genera l calegory to the 
rate of E-9. 

\1\fhile the lotal number o( men 
required in the AS field has not 
yet been determined, B PERS plans 

THE AZ WAS ESTABLISHED IN '63 

to hold initial manning to a level 
which will fa cilita le a good ad
vancement opponunily. 

Application for AS have been 
accepted from lhe viation Ma
chinist's Mate (AD), viation Elec
tri ian 's Male ( E), a nd Aviation 
Structural Mechanic ( i\I) ratings, 
as well a from men in other field 
who h ave previous experi ence in 
maintai ning ground upport equip· 
ment. 

From lhem, a B PERS election 
board, ched uled to meet in July, 
will cboo e a sufficient number o( 
men lo susta in lhe rating. Those 
elected will be allowed to convert 

withoul taking a n exa min at ion . 
Establishment of a rating such 

as A , X, or AZ ma y begin with 
a recommendation for it from al
most any level of comm and - in
cluding enlisted personnel. Jn the 
ca e of , it reation was recom
mended by Com lavA irLant dur
ing the sem i-annual General via
tion Technical Training Confer
ence held at ATTC MEMP1-11s. 

The point wa made that the job 
o( repairing and maintaining avia
tion suppon equipment, especially 
at sea, was wo fragmented . Men in 
techn ica l fields even faintl y rela red 
to th type of systems and com
ponent found in upport equip-
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ment were pu lled from their regu
lar du ties lO work on ju t the parts 
of the gear they understood . La k 
of rnoti ation, the need (or con
stant retraining of inexperien ced 
personne l, and a high turnover rate 
made the sy tern an erratic one. 

The recommendation went fir t 
to DC 0 (Air)' Aviation Train
ing Division for approval, and from 
there to B PERS' Personnel Re
earch Division. 

Responsibilities assigned the Per
onnel Research Division concern 
the avy's enli ted rating tructure. 
They include: 

• Reviewing and making recom
mendation concerning propo als 
for addition , deletions or revisions 
to the rating structure, and to war-

ting a favorable recommendation. 
Purpose of the permanent board 

is lO discu s and make final judg
ment on rating propo als before 
they are ubmitted to the Chief of 
l aval Per onnel and hi assistant 
chief . It member include the 
Deputy Chief for Plans and Pro
gram as chairman, and the direc
tor of the following B PERS divi-
ions: Personnel Research (execu

tive secretary) , Enli ted Per onnel, 
Plans, Per onnel Program Manage
ment, Service Schools Training, 
and General Military Training and 
Support. 

When it attempts to reach a de
ci ion about a rating recommenda
tion, the board may request data, 
including personal testimony, from 

cause the Iavy needed men whc. 
were trained to in pect and main
tain a ircraft SW sy terns, equip
ment and a ociated gear-includ
ing the equipment u ed to test 
them. The continuing sophistica
tion of airborne '"'· with equip
ment bearing uch titles as mag
netic anomaly detection (M D), 
virtually forced the creation of a 
ingle rating to handle its gear. 

ow, there are almost 3,000 
petty officer and 500 triker in the 
field. 

In the Z, the avy came up 
with a man who could perform 
administrati e, management, and 
clerical dutie needed to implement 
and support the Taval Aircraft 
Maintenance Program. He must 

T. S. GOEN, AXl , WORKS IN A KEARSARGE SEA KING C. W . UMLAND, AZl , IS ASSIGNED TO MAS PATUXENT 

rant officer and limited duty officer 
de ignator code cla sification . 

• Condu ting a continuing study 
for, and making recommendation 
that will a ure, optimum support 
for the operating force , meeting 
requirements of technological ad
vances, ound preparation for mo
bilization, and the be t use of man
power. 

The divi ion 's director has the 
task of as uring that taff work and 
coordination i completed on pro
posals for change to, or addition 
of, enlisted rating before the pro
po al reach the next tage: action 
by the Bureau ' Permanent Board 
for Control of the Enli ted Rating 
Structure. In the case of AS, the 
director a ked the U.S. a val Per
onnel Research Activity in San 

Diego to conduct a study; the ac
tivity contacted appropriate per on
nel at naval air station and aboard 
aircraft carrier before submit-
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B PERS divisions, avy Depart-
ment office , command, bureau 
and Fleet and shore acti ities. This 
i done to as ure that conclu ion 
reached are based on full informa
tion and that submitted proposals 
are compatible with modern tech
nique of per onnel administration. 

Final action on all propo als is 
taken by the Chief of aval Per
sonnel or-again, with AS a an 
example-by higher authority, uch 
as the ecretary of the 1 avy. 

Men who are accepted for the 
rating will be entering a field 

that wa judged, after a thorough 
tudy, to be es en tial to the pro

per workings of aval viation. It 
two immed iate predece or, now 
firmly established in the rating 
structure, were also ubjected to the 
same scrutiny-altogether it can 
la t several year -before they were 
approved. 

The AX rating was approved be-

plan, schedule, and coordinate the 
aircraft maintenance workload, pre
pare and route work orders and in-
pection form , and collect, com

pile, and record data concerning 
aircraft and related equipment. 
Among hi many dutie can also be 
a requirement to organize, main
tain, and operate technical li
braries - and, incidentally, to file, 
type, and perform whatever other 
clerical dutie are required by air
craft maintenance office . 

Some 1,230 petty officer and 300 
triker a ume the e function . 

Regardle of which rating badge 
they wear, howe er (and BuPERS 
is till looking for an appropriate 
one for ) , enli ted men are in 
thee newer Naval Aviation fields 
becau e ·omeone figured they were 
needed. In each case, the fact 
backed up that a sumption - and 
an aviation rating wa created in 
line with the fact . 
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AT DAVIS-MONTHAN AFB SOUTH OF TUCSON. ARMY~ NAVY AND AIR FORCE AIRCRAFT ARE CAREFULLY STORED 

STORAGE MERGED FOR USAF -NAVY AIRCRAFT 
T HE NAVY is a partner in a new type of joint account 

established by the Department of Defense. The 
account consi ts of cu rrent model of aircraft stored 
under the sky at a SA Ba e near Tucson, Arizona. 

1avy a ircraft are parked row upon row be ide 
tho e of the Air Force and rm . The giant wing 
of Air Force B-52 Stratofortresse helter 1 avy T-34 

trainers. The silver nose of B-47 bomber almost 
nudge the charcoal and white one of EC-121 uper 
Constellation . 

The prawling acre of a ircraft con titute the Mili
tary Aircraft Storage and Di position Center, Davi -
Monthan Air Force Ba e, managed by the Air Force. 
The aircraft are pre erved o that they can be re
turned to service upon hort noti ce. They are in
spected regularly and pre erva Lion i updated a 
needed. 

Movement of the a y a ircraft from the .S. 
Tava l ir Facilit , Litchfield Park, Ariz., the av 
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former aircraft torage center, began in February 1965 
and wa completed by the encl of la t month. 

The phasing out at NAF LITCHFIELD PARK is di
rected by the 1 a val ir y tern Command' Fleet 
Reacline Representative, Pa ific, Rear dmiral Paul 

. Holmberg. A Navy Field ervi e Office at the 
Davis-Monthan FB is under the command of Cap
ta in Thoma Franco, U t full complement, the 
office will con i t of five officer , 35 enli tee! and 
three ivilian . 

The mammoth storage/ di position facility near 
Tue on grew out of a post-WW II requirement. "'\ hen 
the war ended, both the avy and Air Force had large 
in ventories of late model a ircraft in exce of their 
needs. T hey decided . upon out ide torage. 

The ir Force elected the D avis-Momhan ite be
au e it climate was lry and the oil had a low acid 

conlent; thus corro ion would not be a eriou prob
lem. mong the fir t aircraft tored were B-29' and 
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HERE ARE AF B-47 'S, B-52 'S AND NAVY EC- 121 'S 

Text by Lt. 1Varre11 R. H eidelbaugh, USN, 
ai.a ctrella Sudsbury, NAS North I sland 

C·47' . Meanwhile, the lavy establi shed AF L1TcH
FIELD PARK , near Phoenix, for the ame reasons and 
to red its aircraft there. 

During the Korean Conflict, many a ircraft were 
taken out o[ storage and returned to service. When 
that conflict ended, torage wa again required as 
operating inventorie were reduced. v\lhen jet be
came more common to both services, propeller-driven 
aircraft were transferred to storage. 

From time to time aircraft were removed and made 
fl ya ble for Mutual D efen e As i tance P act nations. 
Other were pre entecl "a i " to museums. Tho e 
completely obsolete were disposed of regularly; only 
urren t model were retain ed. 
Jn 1963, the As i tant Secretary of Defen e (In tal

lations and Logistics) de ignated the Air Force as 
the single manager of storage, reclamation and dis
posa l of all military aircraft. The functions were as
ignecl to Davis-Monthan Air Force Base. The pl1as-

ing out of AF LITCHFIELD PARK began at that time 
and will be completed by January 1967. 

The first lavy a ircraft arrived at Davi - l[onthan 
[or tclrage on January 13, 1965. In the next 12 
months, over 800 Tavy aircraft were deli ered, 500 
of them trucked from Litchfield Park ·to Tucson. The 

TRUCKS HAULED PLANES FROM LITCHFIELD PARK 

State of r izona cooperated in routing the aircraft 
caravf111 s over the highway. The other 300 were 
flown in from various parts of the world. 

The increased requirement involved in the Viet
nam hosti li ties have stepped up the Air Force/ avy 
proces ·ing for fly-away from Davis-Monthan to lavy 
Overhaul and Repa ir activities. 

To Chief PetLy Officer Brenton E. Beddow, the 
first member a signed to the Navy office at Davis
Monthan , Colonel Charle · L. tafford, commander of 
the center, recently awarded a Commendation Medal 
for his skill and ability in aiding substantially the 
consolidation of F LITCHFIELD PARK and Davis
Monthan. The cita tion tates in part: "Through his 
achievements and dedicated efforts, complex problem 
between the avy and the Air Force acceptance pro
cedures were resolved, resulting in the adoption of a 
com patible system." 

This is a typical in tance of the teamwork between 
the Navy and the Air Force ince the merger was 
inaugurated. The goal i sta ndardization: The Air 
Force, for example adopted the avy t ie-down for 
securing the aircraft and the avy use Air Force 
pallets in stead of tee! matting for parking aircraft. 
The best techniques are u eel in every in tance. 

ABOUT 500 NAVY AIRCRAFT ENTERED THIS GATE F-9 COUGAR AIRCRAFT ARE CAREFULLY PRESERVED 
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XC-142A TRIALS ON USS BENNINGTON 
If 

NAVAL vrATIO 1 historAras 
made at ea May 'If' when 

Ling-T ern o-Vought' XC-142A verti
ca l a nd short takeo ff and landing 
(V / STOL) aircraft made it first 

carrier landing aboard B ennington 
(CVS-20) in the Pacifi c. 

At Lhe sam e time in the tl an
tic; on the USS i n dependence 
(CVA-62) and th e S Rnleigh 
(LPD-1) , Lh e je t V / TOL xv-6A
H awker P. 11 27-wa demon trat
i~g the feasibility of V I TOL op
era t ions. T hin -three fli gh ts were 
made between fa y 9 a nd 18. 
report of the Lria ls o f this Ameri
ca n-Briti h-W e t Germa n io int ef
fort will be published soon in 
N ava l Aviation ews. 

The xc-1 42A, the larges t V / STOL 
a ircraft in the world , arri ved over 
the Benn ington a t 0852 and la nded 
at 0905 to begin a on e-cl ay in ten-
ive, prelimin ary ca rr ier evalua tion. 

Pilot Lt. Roger R ich, US1 , <1nd 
faj . Eric Larsen, U MC, made 
hort and verti cal takeoff and 

landing , u ing on! a coupl e of 
hundred fee t of Bennington's 889-
foot night deck. 

Following thi s, Lt. Rich checked 
out l\fa j. Bob C h ubbo , U A, on 
the xc- 142A•s ca rri er characte ri -
ti c . Ia j. Chubboy h ad never been 
aboa rd a ca rri er before. ln Lhe 
xc- 142A, he made one ta keoff and 
landing under the tutelage of Lt. 
Ri ch and then immedi <1 tel made a 
landing and takeoff with ea e. 

The air ra ft was eva lua ted using 
variou glide lopes, a pproach 
angl es, wind-over-the-deck cond i
tion and a ircra ft wing in cidences. 

During the tes ting the a ircra ft 
made a 360-cl egTee turn in the 
width o[ the deck a nd took o ff. 

Bu t the mo t spec tacular ma
ne uver during eva lua tion occurred 
when the a ircra ft made a ve rti ca l 
takeo ff, hovered above the fli ght 
deck fo r a few moments, changed 
wing angle and sped awa in on
ventional forward fli gh t. 

The purpo e of the day's tes t wa 
to evalua te · qual ita ti vely the xc-
142A for shipboard opera tion in 
the VTOL and ST OL mode , o f 
fl ight w ith wind over the deck vary
ing from zero to 32 kno ts. P relim
in ary data were ga thered for u ·e 
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COMING ABOARD CARRIER, THE V / STOL AIRCRAFT IS READY FOR TEST 

in planning other ca rrier trials. 
During the clay 44 STOL' and 

ix VTOL's were completed. T hese 
included to ud1-and-go, full to p 
and go-around fli gh t configurations. 

H ead ing up the tes ting in Pri
Fly a board the Bennington wa 
Te t Coordina tor, Commander \1\f. 
L. Cranney, avy Depu ty Di rector 
for the Tri-Service Test Force. H e 
was assisted by Comma nder R . E. 
Bennie, U S ; A rm y Deputy Di rec
tor, Lieuten ant Colonel G. J. 
Boyle; and Director o [ Lhe Tri
s rvice T e t Force, Li eutenant 
Colon el JP. J acob, U . . ir Force. 

T he XC- 142A, fi r ·t nown in ep-

tember 1964 by Ling-T emco
Vought, ha been undergoing test
ing by the pecial Tri- ervice T est 
Force at Edwar Is AFB in ce June 
1965. To el ate, th e a ircra ft, in 
a del i tion to the arrier trial , ha 
been te ted in operations from 
sod, desert, d ry lake beds, p ierced 
stee l run ways and membra ne pad . 

T he aircraft h as been operated 
from air peed of 35 mph back
wa rd in hover to 400 m ph in for
wa rd flight and to an a lti tude of 
25,000 feet. It can ca n y 32 full 
equipped troop or 8,000 pounds 
o( cargo when opera Ling vertically 
or up to 15,000 in STOL mode. 
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LING-TEMCO-VOUGHT'S XC-142'S PROPS BECOME ROTORS AS IT HOVERS OVER USS BENNINGTON 'S FLIGHT DECK 

I j:: • ~ .._ :· • ' • . - - -. --

;;.~:~-· -_-· :·- ...::.._ ~--:.=. ·- - . -- - - - -
DECK CREWMEN FIND XC-142A A FASCINATING SIGHT AIRCRAFT CAN OPERATE WITH VARIOUS WING ANGLES 

XC-142A HOVERS JUST BEFORE RADICALLY CHANGING ITS WING ANGLE AND TURNING SHARPLY FOR FLIGHT 
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AT THE BOARD, from left, ore Cdr. Howvermole , AEL Director, 
RAdm . F. L. Pinney, DCNM, and Captain Cloney , the C.O. of NAEC . 

TWO SPECIALISTS in the A eronautical Engine Loborofory ore pre
paring on oil quc.li ficofion fest. AEL tests off Navy 's lubricating oils. 

HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE TO THE FLEET 
A llALF CENT RY or service i~ 

Lhe proud record of Lhe 1 a val 
ir Engineering CenLer. 
A pioneer in aval iaLion. Lhe 

center had iLs beginning in 19 17 
when Secretary o[ Lhe avy .Jo
ephus Dani el e tablished the 
1aval Aircraft FacLOry to supple

ment the production of aircraft by 
private industry during V\lW I. 
SubsequenLly iLs mission embraced 
the development and ma nufacture 
of experimental aircrafL and acces-
ories. The record o[ it accom

pli hment include con truction 
of the a irship henaridoah and the 
development and construction of 
such famou aircraft as the P i -9 

and the N3 Yellow Peril. ln 1953 
the name o[ the acLiv ity was 
changed to aval ir Material 
Center and, in 1963, it was redesig
naLed the ava l ir Engineering 
Center (N EC) . 

The ava l Air Engineering Cen
Ler's mi ·sion Loda includes de ·ign, 
developmen t, te ·t and eva luation 
of aeronautica l maLeri a ls, sLru c
tures and power plant ; responsi
bility for a ll phases o f Lh e develop
ment of aircrafL launching and re
covery devices, vi ·ua l landing a ids, 
rrom in itial research Lo limiLed 
production a nd maintenance; a nd 
responsibiliLy for a ll airc rew eq uip
ment a nd a ircraft escape ystems, 
and Lhe human engineering of ·uch 
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By Hilary S. Czaplicki 
Naval Air Engineering Center 

cq u i pm en t a ncl rel a tee! sys Lems. 
The complex the center occu

pie is a 700-acre ·ite a lo ng the 
hore o[ the D elaware Ri ver, at the 
lava] Base, Philadelphia, Pa. At 

work there are ome 3,000 em
ployee , o[ whom more than 600 
a re pro[essional engi neer and 
cien ti t . ma iori ty of the others 

are killed technical speciali ts. 
The cen Ler, under the cogn iLance 

THE AERONAUTICAL Structures Lob uses 
this huge 5,000,000-pound universal fester. 

.. . 

or the Chief o[ ava l Material, 
·erves not only the avy, but other 
agencies, such as the at io1ial 

erona uti c and Space Administra
tion and the Federal Aviation 
Agency. It is under the command 
of Captain . H. Clancy, .Jr. 

Five laboratories constitute the 
lava! ir Engineering Center. 

The Na val Air Engineering Lab
oratory (Ship In tallation ) . di
rected by Captain . R. ' 'Vool
dridge, is the avy' foremosL fa
cility for th e development of air
craft laun ching and recovery de
vices. I t provides the enginee ring 
re earch and maintenance tech
nology required to develop and 
operate multiple y tern used in 
a ir operations a board carriers . One 
of the most recent development is 
the Mark 7 i\ fod 3, a n arres ting 
eng in e capable o r absorbing 48 
million foot-pounds of energy. 

To .-\EL (SJ) goes the credit 
for the powerful hydra uli c 01ta
pu lts used in " ' W I I and Korea. 
The la boratory later per[ected the 
slotted cylinder steam catapu lt. 
The current cu mod el is ca pab le 
of pro,· id i ng 72,000,000 root-pounds 
o [ energy. 

The work don e in the area of 
Visual Landing Aids has produ ced 
the Fresn el Len · Optical Landing 
System, which g i,·es the pilot a 
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visual indi ca tion or hi proper 
glide slope, and severa l oLh r sy. 
Lem, for example, PLAT (Pilo t 
Landing id Television). 

But EL ( I) ha nol been re-
tricted to carrier operations. It de

veloped the Polaris missile a ir eject 
y tern which made po ible an 

air-pre sured underwater mi . sile 
lau nch. lso developed for the 
Polaris program was a system which 
provided safe mid-air arrestment 
for the Polaris LesL miss i !es. 

Other programs extend the 
Navy's capabilities. i\1ore. l re
covery gear provide mechanical 
arre tment for arrier aircraft on 
shortened landing trips. AT 
(short airfield for tactical upport) 
i a portable airfield made of light
weight components that can be 

mainLa 111 1ng the high degree of re
li ab ility of nava l a ircra ft power
plants (see NA EW, March 1964, 
pp. 6- 11 ) . With th e shift from re
ciprocating eng in e LO ga turbines, 

EL ha modifi ed its facilities a nd 
I rogramming. Toda turboprop/ 
turboshaft eng ines a nd their as
soc iated projects m ake up 95 per 
cent of AEL' workload. 

The la boratory conducts military 
qu a lifi ca tion tests on engi nes, eva l
ua tes accessor ies, such as starters, 
fuel controls, rue! a lves a nd a ux
ili ary power units, a nd i respon
sibl e [or th e qua lifi cat io n or a ll the 

avy's lubri cating oils. 
Jn the laboratory's test ce ll , en

gi nes are run under imul ated a lti 
tude conditio n . E nvironmenta l 
air ca n be delivered to the test ce ll s 

N TEWS, pri I J 9fi(), p. 38) is be
ing procured for the Fl et. Used in 
conjunction wi th the AEL-de
veloped olid con tamin ated fuel de
tector, it will ensure the delivery 
of clean je t fu el Lo a ircra ft. 

T he Aeronautical 'lateria ls 
Laboratory (AML), directed by 
Commander Robert L. bbott, is 
concern ed with deve loping, testing 
and eva lua ting mater ials. Estab
li shed 30 years ago as a quality con
trol laboratory at the old ava l 
Aircraft Factor , A1\llL has moved 
forward with the rapid advances in 
materi als re earch. ,le ta ls and al
loy , non-meta llic material , ma
terials for personnel protect ion , 
pecialty processes, mechanica l com

ponent. and hydra u lic systems are 

IN OCTOBER 1918 , the Naval Aircraft Factory , forerunner a f 
NAEC , was building planes for the Navy. Shown is H-16 flying boat. 

FAMED 'YELLOW PERIL,' desig nated the N JN- 1 landplane trainer, 
built during the 1930's, was also product of Naval A ircraft Factory . 

moved on to a fl at terrai n an where 
in the world LO provide a ir upport 
for amphibious Marine forces. 

EL ( I ) engi neer develop 
mi ile-handling techniques, plot 
ship pace arrangement and deter
mine weapon-ship compatab ility 
for air- launched and ship-lau nched 
weapons. Special shops provide 
prototype for engineer ing tud ies 
and manufa turing for certai n 
Fleet requirement. Technicians 
are a a ilable to instru t Fleet per
on nel in the operation and main-

tenance o( AEL ( 1) equipment. 

The Aeronautica l ·Engine Labo
ratory (AEL), the olde t o( the five 
laborator ie at the center, was es
tablished in 191 5. Today it is 
headed by Commander J oseph R . 
Hawvermale. 

Du ring a half cemury of service, 
AEL has been in trumental in 
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at temperature ranging from -65° 
to 160 ° F. and at pressures corre
spond ing to altitude from sea leve l 
to 45,000 feet. Other environment
al tests are conducted to analyze 
effect o( ici ng, rain , water inge Li on, 
sa nd, dust o n performance. 

The la boratory has made per
formance eva lua t ions on all the 

avy's turboshaft eng in es: T - 50 for 
the DA H heli copter, T-56 for the 
P-3 and £ -2A a ircra ft, T-5s (or the 
1-1 -2 and 1-1 -3 heli copters, T-64 for the 
c1-1-53 , a nd T -76 for the o -1 oA . 

EL research has yielded a speci
fication for new eng ine oil, MIL-L-
23699, which provides uperior 
thermal a nd gear- load ing chara -
teri ti c . It ha also developed re
ce ntl y a n in strum ent that will de
tect water in jet fu e l in concentra
tions as low as three parts of water 
in 1,000,000 parts of fu el. This 
free water detector (reported in 

the busines o[ AML. The labo
ratory in ve tigates the effects o( 
environmenta l factors, such a ex
treme temperatures, vib ra tion and 
radiation, upon a ircraft materia l 
and mechani cal component . 

At ML's facilities, engineer de
velop mater ia ls, carry out research 
a nd, on a limited bas i , produce 
the material or item. On e fully 
equipped labora tory formul ate, 
prepares and tests organic protec
tive coat ings. nother la boratory 
i devoted to the development and 
test o( aircraft grease and new 
dry-film lubri ca nt for extreme 
ranges. omplete rubber and 
plastics compounding labora tory 
bas been fl uirmented by an ex peri
mental fab ri c-coating machine in 
order to develop materi als [or such 
item as uits [or av ia tors and as tro
na u t a nd other surv ival gear. 

Among AML's many accompli h-
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TF-9J UNDERGOES fatigue tesf of Aeronouficol Sfrucfures Lobo
rofory fo see if service life con be extended from 4,000 fo 6,000 hrs. 

WORLD W AR II spelled tremendous production build-up as this 
PBN assembly line of Novo/ Air Material Center (now NAEC) shows, 

ment are the development of cam
ouflage paint which defies infrared 
c.l ete tion; a melt-re istant fabric 
for ant i-G uits; a spraya ble coat
ing to impart weather a nd water
proofing to fiberboard a nd wooden 
boxes; moisture-proof, tran parent 
an ti-static envelopes for the protec
tion o[ Talas, Tartar and T errier 
missile ; dete tors (or leakage of 
miss il e propellants; high vi ibility 
aircraft coat ing; an ea ily remov
ab le camouflage fini h (or heli
copters; a bonded dry film lubri
cant for a temperature range of 
450 ° to 1,200° F. in the presen e 
of liquid oxygen and gamma radi
ation; welding pro edure for re
rractory a lloy and new structural 
a llo o( aluminum, titanium a nd 
ultra high trength teel. 

The Aeronautical Structures 
Laboratory (ASL), under the di
rection 0£ Commander William D. 
Harkins, i the laboratory re pon
sible for the tructural reliability 
of the avy' aircraft and mis iles. 
The many problems till facing 

lavy aeronautica l tructure engi
neer include fatigue, corro ion and 
ho tile thermal and acou tic envir
onments. 

The effort of the laboratory is 
focu sed on problems in three pri
mary area , and the e are often in
terdependent. The areas are: 

1. tructure R e earch and De
velopment involves new material , 
uch a fiber-gla -pla tic, fatigue 

properties of certain pecimen , in
cluding effect of loading equence, 
corro i e en ironrnent and fasten-

ing method . Engineers in thi 
area also test current Fleet aircraft. 
The gro up' 8,000,000-watt high 
tempera tu re facility ha tested 

avy missile under programmed 
temperature and load. 

2. Environments R esearch i pri
marily a field program carried on 
in the Fleet in actua l operation 
to determine the operating envir
onment for which tructure must 
be de igned. Environments Re· 
sear h is responsible for flight-load 
recorders installed in ome opera
tional aircraft, counting acceler
ometer (G ounters) in over 2,000 
aircraft and high- peed 70mm film 
urvey of landings at ea. R ecent-

1 y, L teams were assigned to two 
Seventh Fleet carrier in the Viet
nam area to obtain flight load data 

MOISTURE-PROOF, fronsporent, anti-static envelope for Tolos , Tar
tar and Terrier missiles, was developed of Aeronautical Materials Lob. 

NAEL (5 1) is responsible for developing launching and arresting 
gear. Above, on A-6 Intruder is launched by o waist, steam catapult. 
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recorded in a irplan e. engaged in 
auack missions. 

3. \'Veapons ysLem engineers 
deal wiLh pecific models o[ aircraft, 
supporting Lh e lava ! Air Systems 
Comma nd wil11 reg·a rd to airframe 
sLrucLural deLails from oncepLion 
through produCLion and Fleet u e. 
This group al o a si t in develop
ing Lhe basic structure pecifica
tion for Navy ai rcraft. 

ASL is currently conducting a 
fatigue te t program to determine 
if Lhe ervice life o[ the TF-9J can 
be safely extended from the pre ent 
4,000 hour to 6,000 hour . 

A L has been condu cting fatigue 
te ts on component parts of NASA' 
human centrifuge being built for 
installation at the Manned pace
craft Center in Houston. The 
centrifuge, with a 30-G maximum 
capab ility, is Lo be used to train 
astronauts in the Apollo moonshot. 

One of the special fa ili tie of 
A L is th mammoth 5,000,000-
pound uni ver al test ma hine 
wh ich ca n accommodate structure 
up to 50 feet in length. It i capa
ble of a ppl yi ng either tensile or 
compres ive load . SL re ent ly 
te tee! F - 111B wi ng-pivot lugs for 
the wing- weep mechani m of the 
Mach 2.5 aircra(t to a high per
centage of the m achine's capacity. 

The Aerospace Crew Equipment 
Laboratory (ACEL), directed by 
Captain Henry G. Wagner, M , i 
under the technical direction of 
1·he aval ir System Command. 
In aviation medical re ear h, 
the laboratory is under the cl i rec
tion of the Bureau of fedicine and 
Surgery. 

The laboratory wa established 
in 1942 impl y as a group within 
the Aeronautical fateria ls Labo
ratory. Jt was concerned at fir t 
chiefly with oxygen equ ipment an I 
Aight clothing. But its mi ion to
day takes into account the many 
human engin eer ing aspects of space 
as well as atmospher ic flight. Three 
divi ion are at work: 

1. Life Support y tern : Oxy
gen eq uipment, full pressure suiL, 
flotaLion device, life rafts, etc. 

2. E cape and Crash Safety y -
terns: Ejection eat , restraint de
vices, impact energy absorpt ion 
y tern , protection again t aerody-
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FU LL PRESSURE suit is tested for mobility 
of Aerospoce Crew Equipment laboratory . 

ALSO IN ACEL, a live subject is placed 
in a horizontal linear accelerator test sled. 

ACEL TESTS experimentol rocket escape 
system by firing it from jet-propelled sled. 

namic loadi ngs and techniques for 
e cape from submerged aircraft. 

3. Fleet Readine : E ngineering 
cognizance of in- ervice items of 
aircrew personal equipment. 

The Life ience Re earch 
Group is studying the biological 
and huma n engineering factor of 
the aircrewman' integration into 
the weapons y tern. Team tudie 
are onducted in the field of res-

piraLor and cardiovascul ar phy i
olo y, Lhermal stress, psychological 
factors, biophy ics and human en
g ineering, a ll in relaLion to man'. 
response and adapLa Lion to Lhe 
aero pace fli ght envi ronment. 

CEL's [acilities include a num
ber of high altitude ·imulation 
hambers, ome configured to pro

vide preci e env ironmental temper
ature as well as barometr ic pre -
sure control and explosive clecom
pres ion; eject ion seal test-firing 
tower; a drop Lower whi ch imu
late crash impact G's, a sled and 
track complex for testing accelera
tion restraint and crash impact, an 
underwater test faci lity to study 
a ircrew e cape from submerged air
craft; a liquid oxygen proce sing 
faci lity, a ou tic and electro tatic
ally hi elcled chambers. 

In add ition to the development 
o( the P roject M ercury astronaut' 
fu ll pressure uit, CEL pioneered 
the Na y" first ejection seat. 

ACEL recently completed an 
eva luat ion program for selection 
of a zero a ltitude-zero air peed 
rocket-ass isted ejection seat for the 
F-4 B, F -s and A-6A aircraft. 1t ha 
al o done ignificant work in the 
development o( protective ab orp
tion y tern agai n t high impact 
loading ; anti-exposure su its; light
we ight liquid oxygen regulator 
and proce ing y tern ; protective 
helmet , etc. ACEL participated 
in an FA program to di cover the 
effect o( a controlled survivable 
crash of a o -7 a ircraft. Other a -
complishment include the de elop
ment of a one-man life raft with 
low temperature protection and im
proved ea sta bility. 

Although the clesig-n aLion ," aval 
ir Engineer ing Center," wa first 

u eel in 1963, Lhe foundation for 
the emergen e and growth of its 
components was laid when Secre
tar Daniel a uthor ized the aval 
Aircraft FacLory 49 years ago. To
day NAEC i deeply involved in 
ac ompli hing it mi sion, imbued 
with the pirit o[ its beginning and 
ready to carry on the fine record 
of research and development in
heri ted from the original ava l 

ircra(t Factory and aval Air 
Material Center. It remain dedi
cated to Lhe ervice of the Fleet. 
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SATELLITES USED TO CHART THE EARTH 

NEW DEVELOPMENTS in the system keep elecfricol engineers Richard Heimann , Joseph 
Podorsek and LCdr. Donald M ii/er busy with blueprints and plans for new equipment. 

T H E EA RT H is not a g lobe. It is, 
in fac t, sha ped like a pear. This 

long-held th eory has been defi nite
ly proved by u se o( th e Navy 

avigat ion a l Sa tellite Sys tem 
( SS). Jn asce rta1n1ng th e 

gTavita tiona l mass of the ea rth to 
be offse t from th e geo~ra phi ca l re n
ter of the globe, NNSS added an· 
other use to its expanding li st. 

Loca ted a t the Navy A ·tronautics 
Group ( G) ·with headquarter · 
at Point iugu, the unit i · under 
the d irection of Ca pta in L. A. 
Kurtz, Comm and ing Officer of 

AG. Complex computer equip
ment accepts information fed in 

from th e nav iga tiona l sa tellites, d i
gests it, and end progra mmed 
message back to the sa tellites, 
which in turn relay them to ships 
and sta tions around the world . 

Prec ise fi xe obta in ed from the 
. ys tem a re opening new doors to 
cha rting th e earth and the ocea n ·s 
floor. Once ships' pos itions a re pre
ci ·ely es ta blished , th e Navy ca n 
accura te! plo t the bo tLom of the 
o ea n. 

From a tell i te ob er a ti on, cien
tist ca n develop a more accurate 
con cept of th e "as tronomica l unit," 
whi hi s the di ta nce from th e ea rth 
to the un. Once thi s is firml y e~-

DAT A received from four frocking stations 
ore recorded on lope and fed info co.npufer. 

ta blished , man will be able to mea -
urea cura te! th e di stance to o ther 
planets a nd poss ibl y redefin e our 
picture of the so lar sy. tern . 

dcliti onall y, new techniques in 
time mea. urement will ma ke it pos
sible to u e sate llites to synchroni ze 
t ime uni versa ll y. 

Each sa tellite is upd a ted twice 
da il y. R eports on the sa tellite" be
hav io r a re bea med to Point l\Iug11 
from tracking sta tions in Ma ine, 
Minnesota a nd H awa ii , along with 
those received from Mugu·s own 
Lagun a P ea k insta lla tion. With 
these data, G rn n predi ct where 
each sa tellite will be a l a ll ti me . . 

GIANT ANTENNAS atop Laguna Peak ore trademarks of the Novy 
Astronautics Group. They frock and relay information to sole/lites. 

MAGNETIC TAPE fed info computers is used fo correct and im
prove orbital information. Computers then predict satellite's position. 
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U-REST COMPUTER, SHOWN IN VARIOUS STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT, IS PRODUCED AT NATC, PATUXENT RIVER 

A U-REST COMPUTER FOR EACH AIRPLANE 
ONE PRO DUCT every avy tu rbo

prop and j L p ilot uses during 
his career is Lhe ni ver al R EST 
(U-R EST) Computer. W hether he 
fli e an F -4, a P-3 or a T- 1, he w ill 
have occas ion Lo use one. These 
compu ters are p roduced excl usive ly 
by the F lying Qu aliti es and Per
formance Bra nch, FlighL Test Di vi
ion, ava l ir Tes t Cen ter, Pa tu x-

ent Ri ver , Md. 
U-RE T Compuler a re ta ke

apart, three-d isc, hand-held dev ice 
which are used to com pute a irplane 
ra nge, endurance, speed a nd time 
(REST ) for level fli ghL. T hese a re 
on Lhe r ro n t [ace . On th e back 
face, La bul aLecl cl imb, desce nL, 
emergenc ra nge a nd endura nce 
da ta appear. T he top a nd bottom 
discs, whi ch fo rm the ho using o [ 
Lhe om p u ter, are uni versa l in 
applica tion. T he in tercha ngeable 
middle or insen di scs are issued [or 
each a irplane and a irplane loading. 
By insening the appro pri a te di sc, a 
compu te r is made a ppli cable fo r a 
pecifi c loading. 

T he T es l Cente r obLa in s the data 
by making Les t fli ghts in instru
menLed tesL pl anes. " here com-
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By Claude C. Parki11so11, Jr. and 
Lt. Richard Birtwistle III 

p leLe fligh t tes t res ul ts are not ava il
a ble, d a La a re ob ta ined Crom the 
Fleet and the ma nu facturer. 

T he fli g h t tes ts must be carried 
o u t precisely. Each da ta point is 
o bLa ined by Hying the a ir pla ne to 
a n exact al ti tude (± 20 feet), a n 
exact a irspeed (± I KI A ) , at a 
ta bilized power etting (no varia

Lion ) a nd an exact fu el weio-h t 
(± 10 pound ). 

To enable th e pilo t to obta in 
th is prec isio n, flig h t te ·t a irplanes 
a re in strumented with sensit ive a ir
speed indica tors (read a b le to \;2 
KI A ) , cal ib ra ted al timete rs, and 
special fu el-use counters (read able 
Lo . I of a ga llo n). The Lest p il ot 
records Lh e e d a ta b m ea n o f a 
photopanel conta ining a du p li ca Le 
set o f these instrumen ts p lu Lhe 
engin e RPM, a sensiti ve fu el fl ow 
meLer, a nd a differenLi a l p ress ure 
ga uge. 

T he number o [ Les t fli g hts re
quired is in creas ing beca use o r Lh e 
la rge r number o r arm am ent cornb i
na Li o n · a aiJ a blc for pre ·enL-d ay 

a ircra [L. For exa mple, Lo cover 18 
ex Lern al loading combin ation fo r 
the F-4 airplane, 17 5 A ights were 
fl own to obta in 3,500 level-fli ght 
d a ta po ints. 

T he A-7A a irp lane will h ave over 
100 poss ib le arm amen t loading 
com bin ations requiring tesL . 

, n 1 TC U-R E T Compu te r 
Bulle tin is p ublished a nd di trib
u tecl annua lly to keep eve ry o pera
tion al unit using Lurboje t and 
tu rb oprops u p to el ate o n compu ter 
procedure, Fl eet requirements, 
ava ila ble insert di scs, eLc. An en
closure Lo Lh e bulleLin l ist · all cur
rent U -REST CompuLer compon
en ts ava ilable for order by iLem, 
a irpl ane, loading and class ifi cation . 
R eques Ls a nd commenLs ho uld be 
sem to Comm ander, 1ava l ir TesL 
CenLer (FT2125), Patuxent Ri ver, 
i\ I cl. , 20670. 

t a nnu a l con f:-- rence. held at 
Pa Luxen t w iLh rep resellla Li ves o f 
Lhe Naval ir Sys Lems Comm and , 
NAT C, X-5 and Lhe Flee t, each 
model a irp lane is considered. Data 
arc exchanged a nd a pr io ri Ly o f Lh e 
ex Lern a l loadings o r fli g·hL cond i
Lion · needed b Lh e FleeL is c l. 
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FLEET AIR WIN GS ON PATROL 

CLOSER LOOK: An SP-2H Neptune flies low over ;unks during sur
veillance palrol with Opera/ion Market Tim e off coast o f S. Vietnam . 

J. K. KOZLOWSKI, PR2, an ordnanceman for VP-49's crew one, 
lends ill child during emergency flight from Adak fo Elmendorf AFB. 

I N A 1 ~ \V ER lo a recent cla im by 
VP-·16, VP-4 2 sends a reques t 

for equa l Lime. It seems th a t VP-
42's crew 2 was a lso on an lph a 
requalifi ca Li on broug ht a bo ut b 
per onn el changes and the also 
cla im a record for a ingle mi ·sion. 

Opera ting [rom laha, Okin awa, 
the crew [o und nea r per recL 
wea ther condition and sea ta le 
while sa ti sfactorily qualifying in 
Lh e following area : (1) basic a nd 
(2) ad va nced echo ranging : (3) 
p rogress ing from an " unide nt" to 
a submarin e id en tifi catio n lo kill, 
utili zing a ll A W sensors; (4) 
EC 1Vf qua lifi ca ti on ; (5) rad a r 
qu alifi cation aga in t a "snort:" 
(6) a M D tracking exercise con
ve rted Lo a kill ; (7) th e use o f ac
ti ve onobuoys to a k i 11 : (8\ s,.,a rch-
1 igh L qualifi ca tion and (9) a pho Lo
pocl exercise. 

The crew was kd b y Commanclcr 
1-l. L. Bees le and Lljg-. R oger H . 
lngwer ·en, T acti ca l Coorclin aLor. 

• • * 
VP-24, headed by Commander F. 

C. Kolda, recently logged it 60,-
000th accident-Cree ho u r. T hi 
reco rd dates to Tune 1959. 

• • • 
Pa Lrol q uacl ron 4 9, whil e on cl e

pl oymen t LO rs J)A K, Alas ka, wa 
ca lled on LO provid e emergenc 
transpon a Li on Lo E lmendor f Air 
Force Base nea r nchorage for a 
criti ca ll y ill child. 
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On short no tice, the a lert crew 
la un ched witho u t de lay and new 
Lh e child to E lmendor[ where im
m ediate a u entio n was g ive n. T he 
rap id re pon e to the emergency i 
cred ited wi th I oss ibl y saving the 
chi!tl ' life. 

• • • 
T h is sp r ing VP-2 J depl oyed to 

Kindl ey Air Force Base, Bermud a, 
and jo in ed with units o r Lh e U nited 
Sta tes, Ca nad a, Grea t Brita in and 
Lh e 1e therl a nds to La ke pan in 
Operatio n L an d Lub ber, a mul ti
n <i ti o n AS\ 1\1 exercise. 

T he sq uad ro n , which cla ims the 
tlan t ic Fleet pa tro l squad ro n re -

o rcl o [ nine yea rs and 8 1,000 h o urs 
o f acciden t- free Oig ht Lime, added 
1 ,060 ho u rs lo Lh e Lota! during the 
18 cl ay per iod . 

P:1Lrol Sq uacl ro n 21 is a unit o [ 
Flee t ir Wing T hree a l Bruns
wick, Jvfaine, a nd is und er the 
comma nd of Ccl r. T. W . Orr ill. 

• • • 

SEAPLANE ALLEY is remin iscenl of WW 
II as seaplanes await service from the AV- 13. 

W hen VP-I last d eployed Lo 
Iwa kuni , squ ad ro n members de
cided to "ad opt" the orphan age at 
Tsud a C it nea r Hiro hima. A[ter 
the ir re turn there in February, 
squadron personnel pi cked u p 
wh ere they had left off Len month 
befo re. 

Jn a sho rt time, they completed 
clearing a n a rea fo r the found ation 
of a 2 lx 30-[oo t recrea tion build
ing, builL a backstop for the chil 
d r en 's base bal I fi eld , enclo ed a 
sta irwell w ith pl ywood, insta ll ed 
p ro tecti ve screening o n window 
racing the ba ll fi e ld a nd delivered 
several boxes of cl o thing to the or
phanage. 

The d o naLed clo thing is the re
sult o f a continuing dri ve by the 
squadro n 's enli sted wi ve club. 

• • * 
The sea pl a ne tender USS Sa lis

b ury So un d (/\ V-13) stea med into 
Ca m R anh Bay at 0 00 one morn
ing . B? l"o re noon, she had se t up 
operat ion · a nd la un ched h er fi r t 
a ircn1 ft. 

·whil e fl ying ro und-the-clock for 
24 d ays, crews from Pa trol quad
ro ns 40, 48 and 50 a l tern a ted their 
time in the a ir, o n wa tch on Lhe 
plane whil e it was moored , a nd 
a boa rd the Salisbu ry So un d for a 
cool shower a nd bri efings . 

Du ring her Ca m R a nh Bay to ur, 
Lh e Sa ll·y pumped mo re th an 200,-
000 gallon o r av ia tion ga ' ho isted 
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airpl ane , cha nged two eng in e. and 
provided logisti c upport [or a ir
plane tha t logged o er 700 ho urs 
on pa tro l. 

• • • 
Two VP-22 men have been se

lected for the J avy Enli sted cien
ti fi c Edu ca ti on Program ( ESEP). 
W. G. Carlson, T 2, and R . B. 
Eva ns, .J r., X2, are a ttending a 
nine-week preparatory school in 
an Diego thi s summer and will en

ter co llege in the fa ll. 
Carlson, a former radi o opera tor 

on Crew 9, will a ttend the ni
ver it of Colorado to tud y e l c
trica l engin eering. Eva ns, a former 
Jezebel opera tor on Crew 4, w ill a t
tend the Mas achuse tt Institute o f 
Technology to tud y ph ysics. 

• • • 
Patrol Squadron Seven, whil e de

ployed to Sigonell a in Cay, logged 
it 20,000th accident-free fligh t 
hour. L t. Frank Gerwe wa the 
plane commander on the flight that 
et the mark . The qu acl ro n i Jed 
b Commander W . D. Toole, Jr. 

• • • 
" I hall never fo rge t yo u." vVi th 

thee words of farewell to the offi 
cers an I men of Patro l Squad ro n 
11 , Comm and er T. E. Kla use ended 
his tour a. their Commanding Offi
cer. He was re li eved b y Com
ma nder R . F. Fa lkenste in. Com
mander Kia use will report to the 
Prinre /011 (LPH-5) a a iga tor. 

T he hange-o f-comma nd cere-
moni es took p lace at R OTA, 

pa in . Ho no red gue ts incl ud ed 
Capta in J. C. Yo ung, Comma nder 
Nava l Activiti es, Spain , and Cap
tai n f. C. Fox who represented 
ComFAir, Mediterranean . 

• • • 
tanley B. Grindle, X C, wa 

recognized at a recent personnel in
pection at VP-I 0 by Commander 

L. R. R oberts, C. 0 ., and Ern e t L. 
Corbeil, Lockheed ircnft, for 
fly ing more than 10,000 fli ght hour · 
in the SP-2 Neptune . 

Jn amass ing h is fli gh t t ime, Chief 
Grindle has served with fi ve P-2 

pa tro l quad ro n and two Flee t ir 
Developmen L ni ts in hi s 24 yea rs 
or avy ervi e. 

He wa awa rde I a model o f the 
sr-2 reptune in recognition of hi 
more than 400 day of fli ght time. 
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LT. PORTER BROADCASTS doily throughout the notion to connect Hawaii with the 
" Eye Bonk Net." His efforts provide new hope for many blind people on the islands. 

VP-22 MAN TALKS SO OTHERS SEE 
N AVY IE! H VE always con tri b

Llled to the communiti es in 
which they li ve bu t i t i rare tha t 
the volun teer service of o ne man 
can to uch the Ji ves of the people 
of an entire tate. 

L t. Ri chard T. 
cal Coordina tor 
Barber's Po in t, i 

Po rter, a Tacti
fro m V P-22 a t 
uch a m an . Hi 

parti cipa tio n in a na tion wide ama
te ur rad io "Eye Ba nk et" con
nect H awa ii with the grow ing 

fainl and Eye Ba nk communica
t ion network. Th ro ugh him, H a
wa ii an eye doctors are now a ble to 
rece ive in formati on from ma inl a nd 
doctor o n erning the ava il ability 
o f huma n e e t i sue for m ea l 
transpl ant surgery. 

W ith his amateur rad io equip
men t, Lt. P orter contac ts ma inl a nd 
" hams" dail y to pa a nd rece ive 
informa tio n o n the needs and ava i l
abili ty of the eye t issue. Before 
Porter arrived, thi new medical 
techniq ue of corneal tra nspl an t 
wa almo t im prac ti ca l in H awa ii 
beca u e of its loca ti on . 

T he amateur short ·wave r ad io 
o pera tor , a lo ng with the highway 
JY• trol and the n a tio n ' a irlines, 
have vo lunteered their ervices to 
ar ra nge for and tran port the 
p rec iot1'i 1 issue. 

Porte r is o n the a ir da il y at 7: 00 
P.M. tra nsm itti ng on 3.90 m on 
the lower side ba nd for Hawai i' 

doctor . low H awa ii ' eye ba nk 
and it a sociatio n o( ophth almolo
g ist have the ame acce to eye 
ti s ue that other ta tes have, th ank 
to Lt. Porter. 

fr . Ed H a rri s, administra tor of 
the Blood Bank o ( Hawa ii , acts a 
Porter's contact man and informs 
him o( H awa ii 's cl ay- to-day need 
fo r th e ti ssue. Porter then broad
cas ts thi s inrormat ion to the o th er 
eye banks around the country. 
·whenever eye ti s ue is ava ilable, it 
a n be brought to or Oow n out o ( 

H awa ii within a m a tter or hours. 
T his is nece sa ry beca use, to be 

effecti ve, th e eye ti ue must be re
moved from the donor within fo ur 
hours af ter dea th and tra n planted 
within 48 hours. 

In H awa ii , the more than 50 
Li on C lub have formed the H a
wa ii Lions' E ye Found atio n. U nder 
the direc ti on o r Mr. Fred Tamura, 
they fin ance the litera tu re and ll"c
ture about don at ing a nd rece iv
ing- eye ti sue. 

Donating eye t i ·sue i much like 
dona ting bl ood , excep t that it can 
only be done on ce. Therefore it i 
do ne af ter the donor is fini shed 
wi th hi own eyes at life's end . 
F rom the donor, thro ugh corn ea l 
tran pl anting, the eye ti s ue goes 
on to a new li (e, restor ing sigh t to 
a per on who might o ther wise wa lk 
in darkne . 
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REAR ADMIRAL FOWLER !Ll AND COMMANDER CROCKER ATTEND FLIGHT BRIEFING BEFORE TRAINING MISSION 

Operation '50-50' 
R ea r Admiral Richard L. Fowler, 

Chief of N ava l ir R e erve Trn in
ing, took a firsthand look a t SVV 
training when he fl ew in a heli
copter during a recent tra ining ex
ercise at AS K EY '"' EsT. In volved 
were des troyer. and subma rines 
from Key We t and helicopters o f 
HS-91 l , home-based a t AS SouTH 
\ 1VEYM OUTH. HS-91 l i commanded 
by Commander \\' alter Cro ker. 

The exercise was des igna ted Op
eration "50-50" in honor of the 
50th nni ve r ary of the ava l ir 
R eserve and their host fo r the ex
ercise, CVSG-50. 

Eve ry two weeks this . pring, a 
new squadron of "' eekend \l\la r
riors reported to CV G-50 for 
tn1ining. 

By the time Opera tion "50-50'' 
was over in i\fay, nea rl y 500 Air 
R eservists from Jllin o is and M ich
iga n in the Middl e \\ es t a nd from 

ew York , 1ew J ersey a nd 1\l assa-
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ch use tts in the Eas t had rece i ,·ed 
two weeks of S\!\T tra ining. 

Faster Data Processing 
ccording to the lava ! ir R e-

er e T ra ining Command at AS 
G LENVIEW, 111., the comma nd is the 
first na va l ac ti vity to rece ive the 
new IBM 360 Model 20 compu ter. 

AT NAS New York, Hugh R. Down s, AA , 
son of TV 's Hugh Downs, reported to Cap
foin John E. McQuary , station C. 0 ., for 
active duty in the Naval Air Reserves. 
W ith Down s were his father and mother. 

The headquarters staff will u e 
it to process data received from Re
erve ir ta tions. During peak 

summer fl ying mon ths, houri 
fli gh t d ata a lone exceeds 30,000 
cards a month . 

T he computer's high- peed card 
h a ndler pr ints info rmation at the 
rate of 350 line a minute com
pared with 150 by the older ma
chines. Jn a te t run , Tvfodel 20 
comple ted p rocess ing a da il y flight 
report in 16 econds, the o lder ma
chin e took three minutes. 

\\ ' ith the new machin e, coded 
card need not be in erted or re
moved from severa l di ffere nt ma· 
chines to get th e needed res ul L1 . 
Les handling reduces chance fo r 
huma n erro r. 

T he ro ta ti on of training and ad
ministra tion of R ese rves (ROT AR) 
ystem, used to co nt ro l transfer ol 

stat ionkeepers, will be one of the 
fir t projec ts ass igned to the 360. 

im ilar to the regular avy's 
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Seavey-Shorvey system of rotating 
men, ROTAR uses punched cards 
to determine which men are eligi
ble for transfer and to indica te 
their preferred duty sta tion ·. 

Still 'Top Gun' 

In April 1966, Don a ld L. Hamil
ton, ADI, 1965 National Pistol 
Champion , again won the "Top 
Gun" award-at the E ighth nnual 
Inter-Serv ice Pisto l Match held at 
Lackl and AFB, an ntonio, 
Texas. 

Hamilton, a signed to 1 R TU, 
NAF Andrews, set a new inter
ervice record when he cored 

2,569- l 46X out of a possible 2,700 
in three days of shooting. H e wa 
also a member of the Tavy team 
which won the team championship. 
Among the congratul atory me sages 
Hamilton re ei eel was one from 
Adm. Dav id L. fcDon ald , CNO. 

Ready Reserve Agreements 

new dea l on R ead y R eserve 
agreement is ahead a · a result of 
a lational aval R eserve Po licy 
Board recommenda ti on that an 
agreement of indefinite duration be 
esta blished for R eserve officer and 
enlisted personnel. The Secretary 
o[ the lavy h a directed the Chief 

HAMIL TON dis plays form thaf won him 
" Top Gun" Infer-service Pisfo/ Award. 

of aval Personnel to implement 
the recommendat ion of the board . 

The agreement will apply to offi
cers and enlisted personnel who 
have ompleted th eir sta tutory 
R eady Reserve obligations. Under 
the term of the propo ed agree
ment, on e initi ated it will con
tinue unless the officer or enli sted 
man reque l · release from R eady 
R eserve ·tallls. The on ly require
ment will be that he give a 12-
month notice. 

The inuehnite agreement for en
listed personnel will be a utomati
ca ll ca ncelled upon comp letion o[ 
an enlistmen t if a reque ·t Lor 

ea rlier release bas not been ex
pre sed through proper channels. 

The Nav an terminate the 
agreement if the individu al's per
formance is unsat isCactory or the 
number of Re erves exceeds au thor
ized strength. 

Reserve Association Meeting 
few week ago an East Coast 

regional m ee ting of the Naval Re
serve A ociation ( RA) was held 
al A vVILLOW GROVE, Pa. Ar
ranged by Commander A. V\f. 
Tiedemann, .Jr., Vice Pres ident for 

ava l Affa irs, 1R , the meeting 
wa co-hosted by Captain . R. 
Charles, v\Tillow Grove C. 0. , and 

apta in Robert 1. Barto, a tional 
Pres ident of RA. Jt was the first 
uch meet ing to be held in a num

ber of yea r . 
R a nking 1aval personnel attend

ing in luded R ear Admiral Ru se ll 
Kefa uver, ista nt Chief of Ta al 
Opera t :ons for ava l R eserve; 
R ear Admird D. C. Lyndon, Com
ma nder, Naval R eserve Training 
Command; and R ear Adm iral E. A. 
Parker, Deputy C l Re Tra. 

On the agend a were Re ·erve leg
islation, aircraft and a ir problems, 
the i erchant 1arin e and o ea n
ography. RA ha kit of in truc
tional ma terial on oceanography 
ava il ab le for distribution to school 
req ue· ting them to be ·ent. 

IT WAS QUITE A PROMOTION DAY AT NARTU NORFOLK WHEN 19 MEN RECEIVED ADVANCEMENT IN THEIR RATE 
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CIMARRON unreps Hornef and fhe destroyer Nicholas during oper
ations in the South China Sea. CVS has refurned from dep/oymenf. 

A NOTH ER carrier back from fhe waters off Viefnam is Ticonderoga. 
CV A ref urned fo San Diego after second frip fo the combat zone. 

PACIFIC FLEET 
KITTY HAWK (CVA-63) 

Kitty Hawk aircraft, on a trike 
over North Vietnam, cut the heav
ily defended Hai Duong rail and 
highway bridge that connected 
North Vietnam' capital ity, 
Hanoi, with Haiphong. 

Flying through intense antiair
craft and automatic weapons fire, 
A-6 Intruders and F-4 Phantoms 
dropped thousands of pound of 
bombs on the target Lo de troy two 
of the bridge·s five 258-foot span 
and dump them in the center chan
nel of the Song Th;1i Hinh Ri,·er. 

Long con ·idered a major tran -
porta tion artery, the bridge was 
protected by the poor weather that 
hampered earlier attacks against it. 
The sue e s of the Kitty Hawk air
craft trike, however, cut off river, 
rail and road traffic. 

Comedian Danny Kaye and sing
er Vikki Carr were flown aboard 
Kitty Ha wk to perform for the 
crew while the ship operated off 
Vietnam. Kaye and Mi s Carr 
joined the growing group of enter-
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ta inment per onalitie taking the 
time to rai e the morale of Ameri
an fighting men through per onal 

appearance in and near Vietnam. 
Kaye' onl y worry about coming 

aboard Kit ty H awk, it eem , wa 
the arrested landing hi aircraft 
made. "It wa more like a con
trolled ra h," he aid. 

Commander Murray C. Cook, 

KITTY HAWK aircraff wrecked two spans 
of a bridge between Hanoi and Haiphong. 

C. 0. of VA-I 15 aboard Kitty 
Haw!?, has been elected to receive 
the avy League's 1966 .John Pau l 
Jones Award for " inspirational 
leadership. " The award was to be 
presented to Commander Cook 
during the avy League's national 
convention in anta fonica, Calif. 

Commander Cook did not win 
the coveted award through official 
channel . Hi name was put in the 
running for the honor by the offi
cers and enli ted men of hi squad
ron without his knowledge. A let
ter th ey ent Lo the Navy League 
read in parL: " You ca n select a 
more famous candidate for your 
leadership award. Your choice can 
be a more popular one .... 

"B ut yo u ca nnot elect a beuer 
leader than Commander M. C. 
Cook. owhere will you find a 
man in whom is ve tee! more com
plete confidence and utter admira
tion of hi s men. You could not 
honor a more deserving officer." 

An RV H-1 3 RA-5C Vigi lante, 
pi! ted by LCdr. Raymond C. Ve
horn, made K itty Ha wk's 50,000th 
a rrested landing. Ltjg. John H. 
Hurlburt wa RIO for the fiight. 
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TICONDEROGA (CVA-14) 
n eight-month deployment -

the shi p ' econcl Lo the water off 
Vietnam-ended when Ticonder
oga returned to home port, an 
Diego, after aircraft of embarked 
CVW-4 fl ew 10,11 8 combat sortie 
in both orth and South Vietnam. 

Toward the end of the cruise, the 
83,000th arre ted land ing was made 
aboard Tico by Ltjg. R. G. Lyon 
in a VF-53 F-s Crusader. 

ENTERPRISE (GVAN-65) 
"Flight of A - 1 kyraiders, A-6 In

truders, F -4 Phantoms and A-4 Sky
hawl1s from the arriers U S Enter
prise and Kitty Hawk hit a us
pectecl ommunications tructure 
and tower, railroad cars and ware
house , a railroad bridge, the 
Phuong Dien torage area and a 
boat facility .... 

" Tavy pilot from the eventh 
Fleet attack carrier U Kitty 
Hawk and U EnterfJrise flew 44 
trike mi ions against North Viet

name e target . . . . 
"In-country, avy pilots from 

the Seven th Fleet attack carrier 
US Enterprise flew 133 trike 
orties again t Viet Cong targets in 
the R epublic ye terday . . . . " 

As the daily ummary report 
from the eventh Fleet detach
ment's public affair office in Sai
gon indicate, Enterprise continued 
to be in the thi ck of the conflict. 

RANGER is replenished from the air by a 
Sea Knight helo from stores ship USS Mars. 

CV A -65 crew member were 
able to take time out from flight 
operation , however, to welcome 
aboard D an ny Kaye and Vikki 
Carr, who made Enterprise another 
a t-sea top in their tour of the 
Vietnam area. 

CVA -65 new relea e didn't 
say why, but Kaye e idently had 
the opportunity to play barber 
during his tay in Enterprise. Dur
ing a pecial program over the 
ship' closed-circuit TV y tern, 
Kaye, the relea e announced mat
ter-of-factly, " traded quip with s-

sistant Navigator (LCdr.) Leonard 
P. Kawa lkow ki while he havecl 
off the popu lar officer' beard. " 

V\ a hington, D. ., visitor board
ed Enterprise al ea when five mem
ber of the Hou e of Repre enta
Li ve flew out to the carrier for an 
overnight stay. 

'fembers of a pecial ubcommit
tee of the Hou e rmed ervice 
Committee, the congres men were 
visiti ng U.S. armed forces in Viet
nam. T hey inclu led am uel S. 

tratton ( .Y.), R obert L. Leg
eLt (Ca li f.) , Floyd V. Hick 
(Wa h.) , Charle E. hamberlain 
(Mich.) and R. T. tafford (Vt.). 

BENNINGTON (GVS-20) 
Danny J. .Jackson, AG I, Benning

ton's first " l\Ian of the Month," 
was honored by hi C.O. during a 
ceremony before ship's company. 
.Jackson received a 25 aving 
bond, a letter o[ ommendation 
and per onal congratu lation from 
Captain Wiley B. Howell. He is 
al o elig ible for " Man of the Year." 

CONSTELLATION (GVA-64) 
Rear dmiral R alph W . Cousins, 

ComCarDiv ine, wa pre entecl 
the Di tingui heel Service Medal by 
Vice Admiral T homas F. Connolly, 
Com av irPa , during a ceremony 
aboard Constellation while the 
hip was at A ToRTH I LA o. 

The medal wa awarded "for ex-

TEAMWORK is evident as Danny Kaye and Vikki Carr sing together 
during a show aboard Enterprise. Pair also visited Kitty Hawk. 

SACRAMENTO'S 10,000th ton o f ammo transferred in fi ve months 
of WestPac operations came in the form of 2,000-lb . bomb to Tico . 
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ceptionally meritorious service" 
while Admiral Cousins was com
mander of Task Groups 77 .3 and 
77.5. The citation that accompa
nied the medal, signed by the Sec
retary of the Navy Paul H . Nitze, 
read in part: "Under Rear Ad
m iral Cousins' direction, carrier 
strike groups destroyed over 140 
highway and railroad bridges, 300 
trucks, 55 watercraft, and numer
ous barracks, supply dumps and 
logistic installations in North Viet
nam .... 

"During the height of the 
r enemy l surface - to - air missile 
threat, Rear Admiral Cousins de
veloped anti-Sam tactics and di
rected the first successful strike 
against an enemy missile lunit]." 

HANCOCK (CVA-19) 
CVW-21 aircraft, embarked 

aboard Hancock, provided close 
air support and helicopter escort 
for American Marines engaged in 
Operation ]ackstay, an amphibious 
assault designed to clear the Viet 
Cong from the Rung Sat Special 
Zone southeast of Saigon. The air
craft were controlled and directed 
by the Tactical Air Control Cen
ter aboard the USS Prin ceton. 

KEARSARGE (CVS-33) 
Captain _Willard L. yburg is 

Kay's new skipper. He relieved 
Captain Merle M. Hershey during 
a ceremony held while the CVS 
was in Long Beach. Captain Ny
burg's former command was the 
oiler USS HalPalwla: Captain Her
shey has been assigneJ to ComNav
AirLan t's staff. 

ORISKANY (CVA-34) 
Vice Admiral Lawson P. Ram

age, ComFirstFit, boarded Orislwny 
during Operation Gra)1 Ghost , an 
extensive First Fleet exercise off the 
Southern Ca lifornia co;ist. He was 
met by Rear Admiral Ralph Cous
ins, then in Orislwny as ComCar
Div Nine, and Captain John H. 
larrobino, CVA-34's skipper. 

LCdr. Leon Edney, VA- I li4, 
made Orislrn 11)1' s IOfi,OOOth arrested 
landing during Gray Ghost. 
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PRINCETON (LPH-5) 
Captain William McKinney re

lieved Captain John W'estervelt as 
commander of the Seventh Fleet's 
Amphibious Ready Group during 
an informal ceremony aboard 
Princeton. The LPH is ready 
group flagship. 

Andrew S. Flem ing, QM3, has 
been selected Princeton's "Man of 
the Month." He was named on the 
basis of attitude, performance of 
duty, conduct and appearance. 

RANGER (CVA-61) 
Ranger crewmen joined in do

nating 1,448 pints of blood for use 
by fighting forces in Vietnam. The 
donations were made while CVA-
6 1 was in Yokosuka, Japan, for a 
rest and recreation period that 
lasted ten clays. Then the b ig car
rier got underway again for the 
South China Sea. 

With the carrier back on the 
line, Ranger pilots and those from 
Hancock hit designated targets in 
the North Vietnamese city of Vinh. 
A Ranger report said the combined 
attack against a storage facility for 
oil, petroleum and lubricant came 
just over a year after Ranger and 
Hancock aircraft joined forces for 
the first two-carrier operations 
against Vinh. 

In February 1965, planes from 
the two carriers destroyed the Vinh 
radar complex and an army bar
racks. The second attack was re
portedly considered even more suc
cessful. Besides the storage plant, 
a storage area in the outskirts of 
the city was destroyed, an antiair
craft battery was silenced and seven 
railroad cars were demolished. 

VALLEY FORGE (LPH-8) 
Valley Forge returned to home 

port, Long Beach, from a deplov
men t to WestPac that lasted more 
than seven months. The LPH's 
duties as flagship for CTG 76.5 in
cluded partici pa ti on in several 
combat operations, including Blue 
Marlin, Dagger Thrust, Harvest 
Moon and Doub le Eagle - the 
largest amphibious landing, a re
port said, since Inchon . 

Dudng the nmly five month• I 
Valley Forge was an Amphibious 
Ready Group LPH, more than two 
months were spent in combat oper
ations, 8,578 combat sorties were 
flown and more than 17 ,500 troops 
were flown from the ship. 

YORKTOWN (CVS-10) 
Captain William M. McCulley, 

formerly skipper of the attack 
cargo ship USS Skagit, became 
Yorktown's C.O. during a change
of-command ceremony while the 
ship was in Sasebo, Japan. He re
lieved Captain James B. Cain, who 
was under orders to report as chief 
of staff to ComCarDiv Three. 

ATLANTIC FLEET 
AMERICA (CVA-66) 

Vice Admiral C. T. Booth, Com· 
l avAirLant, was a guest aboard 
A rnerica for a day while the new 
CV A was bound from Beirut, Leb
anon, to Valletta, Malta. He and 
his party were welcomed aboard by 
Rear Admiral James 0. Cobb, 
ComCarDiv Two. 

Eight Air Force broadca~ters 
from the Armed Forces Radio Serv. 
ice in Athens, Greece, boarded 
America while the ship was in 
Falirikon Bay to tape-record a re
mote show for use over AFRS Ath
ens next day. 

SARATOGA (CVA-60) 
Two V A-46 pilots have been 

decorated for heroism and extra
ordinary achievement in comb;1t 
over orth Vietnam. Lts. Thomas 
.J. M cClard and Ta mes B. Abbitt 
were awarded Distinguisht>d Fly
ing Crosses in a presentation cere· 
mony aboard Saratoga while the 
carrier was anchored off Valletta, 
Ma lta. 

The lieutenants were cited for 
their participation in a highly sue· 
cessful attack against a sur[ace-to
air missile site 50 miles southeast 
of Hanoi. At that time, thev were 
attached to VA-164 embarked in 
Orislw11 y. 
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F-4 PHANTOMS from Forresfal overfly the 
carrier during her M ediferroneon operations. 

ara's tenth " birthd ay" wa cele
brated by member of her crew 
while the ship was 4,000 mi les from 
home port, Mayport, Fl a. The hi -
Lori e i. land of Mal ta was a back
drop for the ceremon y. 

SHANGRI LA (GVA-38) 
Medal pre en ta tion a nd prepa

rations to leave the Phi ladelphi a 
Naval hip ya rd were the big Lorie 
aboa rd hnngri La. 

David C. Swenson, , was pre-
sented the Navy a nd farine Corps 
1' leda l by R ea r clmiral G. P. 
Koch, ComCarDiv Six, during a 
ceremony aboard Lhe carri er. The 
award honored wen on's a ttempt 
to ave a . hipmate from an oxygen
starved pace in the ship. 

At the ame ceremon y, .James H . 
Kendall, RD2, rece ived the Na y 
Commend ation Med al from Ad
miral Koch [or rescuing a man 
who fell from a pier in ap le . 

More than 500 Philadelphi an 
were the gue ts of Captain ug ust 
W. Elliott, hnng's C.O., during a 
reception he ld in honor of th ir 
fity and its co un cil a the ca rri er ' 
crew prepared to take the ir ship 
out of the ya rd . 

During the affa ir, Pa ul D 'Or
Lona, pre ident of the city co u nci l, 
read a resolution commending Cap
tain Elliou and Sha11g's officer. 
and enli sted men for their att i
LUde and intere t in communit a f
fair during their ix-month sta . 
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COMNAVAIRLANT, Vi ce Admiral C. T. Booth , is welcomed aboard A merica by Rear Ad
miral Jomes 0 . C obb ( L) , C om CorD iv Two . Admiral Booth boarded de ployed CV A o f sea . 

The carrier wa scheduled to 
leave the shipya rd for sea trials, 
then rewrn to l'\ l ayport. 

LEXINGTON (GVS-16) 
L exington crewm en have laid 

cl a im Lo the record for th e most 
ca rrier a rrestecl J and i ngs. 

R eporting their hip wa the 
first to log 152,000 arrestmen t , 
the celebra ted the event with a 
ceremon y and a ship's party which 
was ho Led by Captain G. n y
d er, the training carrier' C. 0 . 
Guest includ ed Vice dmira l A. 

. H eyward , .Jr., CNATra; R ear 
dmira l J. .f. L ynch, C ABaTra; 

Ltjg. Mark D . .J arre ll, a n advan ced 
student pilot a igned to VT-3 1 
who made the 152,000th landing; 
and VT-31 's C.O., Commander C. 
H . Sell . 

Ltjg. .Jarrett, fl ying a TS-2A 
Trn cher, made the la nding shortl y 
before L exington completed a week 
of ca rqua l for advanced students 
from Corpu Christi . A VT-3 1 in-
tru tor, Lt. C. E . Coll em, was co

pil ot on the flight . 
Lexington reported the a rres ted 

la ncl i ng record was actua l I y broken 
when Ltjg. W. f. Harri made No. 
15 1,085 in a T-2A B 11 cl< eye. His 
landing ca used th e VT-28 student 
pilot to pas the record reporLeclly 
he ld by Corn/ Sea. 

Home-ported at NA P ENSACOLA, 
L r,x ington is ass ign ed to th e Air 
Training Command. H er primary 

m iss ion i conclu ting ca rq ual for 
basic <1 nd adva nced studen t avia 
tors of the Navy a nd Marine 
Corp . . Additiona ll y, the hip pro
vid es ca rri er e rvi es for refresher 
training of Flee t squadron pi lots. 
Lex ha held thi job since 1 %2. 

Those who contributed Lo l .rx's 
record cla im b y m aking the ship's 
las t three XOOOth landings were: 

lava ! Aviat ion Cadet Robert K . 
Doane, VT-5, 1 S SAtlFLEY 
F1 Er.n, 15 1,000th, in a T-28 Trojan . 

LCdr. ' 1\T. E. R amsey, V -44, 
150,000th, in an A-4E l«yliawl<. 
LCdr. Ramsey"s father is Vi r~ Ad
miral Pa ul H . Ramsey, DCNO 
(A ir). 

Lt. arleton E. King-, lr , \/ . -~ <l , 
149,000th in an -2F Trn cl< er. Lt. 
King' father i a Cont~Tessman. 

Later, E ns. Rich ard ' Vend elken , 
vT-s, he lped L ex pu ll away from the 
competition b ma king arrestmenL 

o. 153,000 in a T-28 Trojan . 

FORRESTAL (GVA-59) 
Captain Howa rd Moore w:i . 

re l ieved as C.0. of Fnrrr's/n/ by 
Cllptain .J ohn K. Be ling in a cere
monv aboard the carrier at the 
Norro lk aval hipya rd. Captain 
i\foore had orders Lo become CinC
Pac representati ve, trii teg ic Tar
ge t P la nning, Offutt Af'B. His re
l ie f reported from ComNav ir
Lant's sta ff, where he was force 
tra 111 1 ng officer and an assistant 
chief of ta II. 
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BY USING a fixed industrial motor generator set with 400-cycle 
outlets. Miramar engineers have provided more power for more planes. 

THE USE of portable motor generators as a 400-cycle power source 
did not meet the need effectively and was far more expensive. 

DESIGN FOR 400-CYCLE POWER OUTLETS 
NA MIR MAR ha developed a 

design to provide 400-cycle 
electri power for the maintenance 
of the complex electrical and elec
tron i tern in new fighter a ir
craft. Such an engineering design 
wa prompted b the need to pro
vide power in quantity at multiple 
location in upport of hundred of 
a ircraft. The improvement 'fira
mar ha de eloped may be u eel by 
other nava l a ir tation to olv the 
ame pre ing problem. 

Ea h aircraft unclergoi ng elec
tricaljele tronic checkout require 
power ranging a high as 27 KVA. 
Owing to the number of aircraft 
being erviced imultaneously, pow
er ource in hangar areas have 
been in uffi ient to meet maximum 
load requirement . In the pa t, 
portable MMG-2 30 J V motor 
generators on nectecl to 60-cycle 
outlet , provided three-pha e, 400-
cycle power to an a ircraft. 

In a few areas where multiple 
400-cycle outlet were in tailed, 
four airplane could be er iced at 
once with only one portable gen
erator. In either ca e, total load 
capacity wa limited to 30 KV . 
few fixed in tallation of older, 
non- nchronous motor generator 
units provided a !equate power for 
F-s' , but thee were an unsuitable 
power ource for the increasing 
number of the more ophi ticatecl 
F -4 air raft aboard the ta tion. 

till another problem wa that it 
ha become increa ingly difficult to 
obtain portable unit in the quan
titie needed. This created dela 
in maintenance and decrea eel over-
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By R. E. Mannion 
Engineering Director, Miramar 

all readine . To olve this critical 
problem, the Public Work Engi
neering Divi i n at Miramar devel
oped a de ign utilizing fixed indu -
trial type, ynchronou motor gen
erator unit . Thee supply a eries 
of receptacle which can provide a 
varying amount of power and till 
make it pos ible to give high I ower 
electronic che kout to several air
craft concurrently. 

A word on the costs involved. 
typical con tract for installation 
three 60 KV synchronou motor 
generator ets with 12 outlet was 
let for approximately 32,000. The 
ost of providing an equivalent 

number of checkout point and 
power for 12 aircraft with 12 MMG-2 

portable unit would be 80,000. 
feature in corporated in all the fixed 
unit aved approximately 1,500 
per unit. 

These saving were ba eel on the 
theory that tanclard built-in en
vironmental and electrical protec
tive component ould be impli
fied in fixed h angar-in tailed set 
where weather i not a factor and 
power input i tabilized. Mainte
nance co t for a fixed ystem is ap
proximately JOO per year as com
pared with . 3,600 per year for 12 
MMG-2 units. 

In the light of the lower mainte
nance co t and the unavailability 
of portable MMG-2 unit , the pro
gram to provide fixed 400-cycle 
power with multiple outlet in all 
hangar wa peeded up at NAS 

fIRAMAR and is now almost com· 
plete. ince the three hangar at 
the tation provide pace for ap
proximately 87 aircraft, the total 
aving wi ll be ub tantial. 

P-3 on Mission to India 

Studies Desert Climatic Riddle 

A U. . avy P-3 Orion, whid1 
usually hunt ubmarines, flew to 
India in pril to eek an answer to 
a s ientific riddle involving the 
great desert of orthern India. 

A group of ienti t from the 
ni ersity of Wiscon in turned one 

of Javy's Lockheed Orions into a 
flying laboratory to probe the at
mosphere and determine why the 
Raja than De ert remain dry and 
arid when cientifi calculation 
indicate it hould not be o dry. 

The ientific team left Patuxent 
River pril 20, operated out of ew 
Delhi April 24-27, and then re
turned home by way of Wake I -
land and Honolulu. The cientists 
were returned to Madi on and the 
Orion, belonging to ir Develop· 
ment quadron One, returned to 
it ba e, Key \!\Te t, Fla. 

The unu ual research expedition 
was made under an ONR contract 
with the operational upport pro· 
vided by the Commander of the 
Operational Te t and Evaluation 
Force, Norfolk. The Navy wa in
terested becau e it is believed that 
the du t over the Indian de ert i 
related to the mechani m involved 
111 the Southea t Asia mon oon . 
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AO STUDENT, 1st Lt. Lester L. Amann, phofographs artillery barrage damage inflicted 
on target area. UH-1E turbojet helicopters are AO 's primary observation aircraft. 

TO INSURE close coordination , Lt. Amann 
( right J briefs p ilot who will fly helicopter. 

PLOTTING completed, ground alerted, Lt. 
Amann gives command fo commence firing. 

MARINES' ALERT AND OUTSTANDING AO'S 
THE AERIAL OBSERVER (AO) of the 

Marine Corps today, equipped 
and trained, i one of the new 
breed of airborne military special
i t . He is a graduate of the Ma
rine Corps Aerial Ob erver chool, 
located at MCAF NEW R.rvER, .C., 
commanded by Maj. L. E. Kobler. 
The even-week course at the chool 
turns out qualified aerial ob ervers 
trained to a si t, via voice commu
nication , the Corp ' ground force . 

For AO' , "many are called, but 
few are chosen." The qualifyi ng 
req uirement are tringent. During 
WW II it was determined that to 
be effective, an 0 must first be an 
infantry officer, preferably a mem
ber of the unit utilizing his sup
port, aware of his unit commander's 
problems. 

Today, a six-month course of 
leader hip in truction at the Ma
rine Corps' Officers Ba ic chool at 
MCA Q A Tr o, Va., and another 
ix month commanding a Marine 

infantry rifle platoon are prerequi-
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By Sgt. Rene Browett, USMC 

ites. The future AO must al o pass 
the avy's aviat ion flight physical. 

Students soon learn why entrance 
requirement are stiff. The AO 
School cover a wide range of sub
jects. Included are aerial recon
naissance, airborne radiological 
monitoring, radio relay, wire-lay
ing, camouflage penetration and 
aerial photography. 11 are re
quired to make the AO adept at 
gathering information vital to the 
conduct of war. 

fost of the cour e i conducted 
either in the cla room or in one of 
VMO-l 's H-1E Huey's. The tu
dents al o spend a week at the 

a val Amphibious Base, Little 
Creek, Va., to learn the technique 
of directing artillery fire from the 
air. Hand-in-hand with the artil
lery potting goes the responsibility 
for airborne do e air support co
ordination. 

With his diver e background, the 

0 School graduate becomes a key 
member of a commander' taff
con tantly on call. Unit command
er employ hi do e air support 
capability a well a hi aid in 
Jroop and armor movement control, 
motor tran port route surveillance, 
map correction and terrain analysis. 
The contribution he make to com
bat effectivene s i immeasurable. 

In Vietnam scores of AO' now 
work around the clock to upply 
de perately needed information to 
Marine unit . An AO often takes off 
at dawn and remain airborne all 
day, landing only to refuel or be
cause of clarkne s. As the Marine 
commitment in Vietnam ri es, and 
as manpower need continue to 
increase, O ' there, and the ones 
to be sent, will be doing an even 
bigger job. AO' now erve major 
Marine command at Da Nang, 
Chu Lai and Hue Phu Bai . 

AO' are an elite group. Not 
everyone ha the ability or back
ground to become an ob erver. 
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Wal'.m Cloud Li lltning 
Eye ball ," i being condu Led al Lh 
N aval Ordnance Te t lalion, 
China Lake, ali L, by R onald A 
Eri k on, a re earch ph ysici l in lh 
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OVER PT. ARMUELLES, IN SOUTH
'VfE<":i itR N ~NM~~. ~l«ri ON! 
CSIO~M w~s Will OOC\Jf\\\: N'Tf'l), 
H~\J\NC'. S~N ~AC'l<!D "D\lf'tlNG. 
\i~ LlfE C.'<'C.lE ~y X-QAN\) 
RM>~R Cl'2.CM.) 1 AS 'f.lEll ft..'S 
e,'( ~~f:ACE AN{) \l?llER A\~ 
O'l~ERV"'i\ON~ . 

Fuselage Escape Capsule 
New Helicopter System is Tested 

Jn May at the aval Aero pa e 
Recovery Facility, El Centro, Calif. , 
Lhe lav conducted it e ond suc
cessful Le t of a unique "helicopter 
fuselage ca psul e" escape system. 
The first te l was held ea rlier this 
year. 

The e ca pe sy tern wa in tail ed 
on l wo 1-1 -2 5 ' con fi gu reel for re
mote control. The helos were 
nown at 2,000 fee t, on e at 55 knot ' 
the other a t 42. 

The y tern wa actua ted in the 
followin g eq uence : (1) rotor 
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NOiEO ~i 13ERMllDA. 
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C\.O\lO 1\-\\lNt>'CR· 
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\lNilL ~t>~Q\lATt 
O~S~R'J~ilONCii A~~ 
~~t>~ 0\: i\.\~ l\fE 
a= \\IE <:\.000. 

blades jettisonec.i - pro iding a 
clear area for para hu te deploy
ment, (2) fu elage evered- epar
ating the occupied and unoccupied 
(u elage ection , (3) epara tion 
rocket ignited on the unoccupied 
ection-thrusting it away from 

Lhe occupied ection and (4) para
chute deployed on the occupied 
section . 

How the Eye Searches 
Subject of China Lake Study 

A stud of one of the important 
elements in an weapon leli very 

via tion Ordnance Deparlmen l. 
Object of the tudy is to develop 

more informalion about the pro
ce s o( vi ual acqui ition oE targeL 
by avy pilot . Eri ck on (in cock
pit in the photo) is as i ted by R ay 
Main, a p ychologi t, and Carol 
Burge (in photo) , a mathematician 
who write all the ta tistical anal · 
si computer program . 

The trio is working on two vi -
ual te ting program at H angai- 3. 
A TV monitor in the A-4 cockpil 
in talled on the roof how targeL 
picture and ariou pa ttern on 
chart through a televi ion camera 
mounted in a laborato ry below. 
The cockpit provide realisti c lighl 
and viewing con di Lions. 

ln Lhe other program, licle pic
ture of ab trac t a well a reali tic 
targe t ene are proj ected on a 
creen by two lide pro jector con· 

nected in Lime ynd u onization. 
Thi " tacbi lo cope," with audio 
equipment and chart , i moun ted 
in a 22-foot trailer. 

This summer Lhe trailer i being 
parked first a t a te t ight in AJ. 
buquerq ue, ., and later at 
England AFB, Alexandria, La. 
O ver 300 pi lo t are to fl a t low 
altitude aero · the terrain, identi· 
fying va rious military-type target , 
in this fi eld Le t. The same pilot 
will be tes ted in the trailer. 

Er ickson says, "vVe hope to cor· 
rela te da ta produ ed in the trailer 
with da ta from the fi eld te t to 
find oul how well wh at we're doing 
in the lab corre ·pond wi th Lhe 
rea l operaLion al world ." 

sys tem , commonl y ca ll ed " Mark I MOUNTED COCKPIT USED IN STUDY 
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PERSONAL GLIMPSES 

&rlil.<nJL efJ'lJtJJJL 
EM. Club at Da Nang. Because 

the Sea bees (Navy Construction 
Battalions) in Vietnam are too 
busy building airfields, roads, ware
houses and other high priority 
pro jects, they could n' t take t ime 
LO build themselves an Enlisted 
Men's Club at Da Nang. So, tak
'ng .$600 in profits from their old 
d ub (a leaky tent with dirt floor) , 
the Seabees hired a Vietnamese 
crew to build a new club. The 
new 40-by-60-foot club is built 
with bamboo sticks and thatch, 
nut together entirely without nails. 
The av·y's Engineer Corps pub
lication reported , "The stra igh t 
[rom nature roof has proven leak
proof under heavy monsoon ra ins." 

CAPSULE WlSDOM. " If ever y avia-
1or faced losing his wings for first mis
lakcs, there wouldn't be too many avia
lors around." 

" It takes severa l thousand bolts to 
hold an aircraft toge the r • • • and 
onlr one nut to sca tt er it all over the 
countrys ide" (the Second MAW Hot 
Do1Je S heet ). 

Heminder to t li e Ho111 efoll<s. The 
fo llowing was carried by the NAS 
ALAMEDA Carrier, in the C.O.'s 
column : 

"Every day we read of deaths in 
Vietnam and soon these messages 
and newspaper articles lose their 
true import because of their repe
tition. It is only a person from 
your own station whose death 
brings the reality of the fighting 
home to you. 

"We on the home front are not 
alwa ys mindful of the heroic ac
tions that take place every day on 
Vietnam soil , on her waters and 
in the air. Every man on the 
carrier feels the effect of 24-hour 
night operations. Flight crews are 
launching at all hours, and it is 
true to say that the ship never 
sleeps. 

"We who go home to our soft 
beds every night, eat our mea ls on 
a regular schedule, and often com
nlain about petty matters, must 
bow our heads in tribute to the 
men who are fighting through 

JULY 191>1> 

every hour of the day. We are 
worki ng in support of these men 
and each and every action must 
reflect the thought of these men. 
Let our tribu te be n ot only voca l 
but exemplified in every action ." 

CREDIT CARD-ITIS. The Navy's 
Medical News Letter r eported in its 
May 13 issu e that a new distress cause 
had b een isolated in the case of a 
Cleveland, Ohio, attorney. The man 
had complained of frequent backside 
pains and had submitted to m a ny ex
aminations and treatments. Then it 
was discovered that his wallet had 
grown large with many credit cards 
and that the r emoval of the walle t 
from his left hip pocket brought r e
lie f. Said the News Leiter: "The phy
sician attending the patient described 
it as ' p erhaps an example of exoge nous 
com1>rt>ssion n europathy re lated to our 
affluent society.' " 

When is n boat a ship? T he 
Bureau of Ships (before it became 
the Ship Systems Command on 
May l) published a Glossary o[ 
Management and Shipbuilding 
Termino logy, Sta ndards for U.S. 
Naval Shipyards. T he booklet sets 
forth standard terms and defini
tions to be used by personnel in 
preparation or interpretation of 
instruct ions and in management 
practice. 

The following definitions were 
gleaned: 

"SHIP- Navy usage of this term 
refers to self-propelled structures 
over 70 feet in length designed to 
operate on or under water, manned 
by selected personnel and equipped 
for navigation in any navigable 
water. 

"BOAT-Generally the term re
fers to either non-propelled or self
propelled structures usually 70 feet 
or less in length that can be oper
ated on the water, its navigation 
fac ili ties are not equivalent to 
those of a Ship, it has no arma
ment; one exception bein i?; a motor 
torpedo boa t. 

"CRAFT- term sometimes used 
in the very broadest way, such as 
'all Naval craft,' implying applica-

bility to all Navy ships and boats 
(except li feboats, launches and the 
like) . Recent practice is to use 
the term Ship in its broadest sense 
and limit usage of Graft to cases 
where it follows types generally 
called 'craft,' such as 'serv ice craft' 
and 'landing craft.'" 

(Editor's Note: The word VESSEL 
is not li sted.) 

ZIPPY l\IAIL. A hospital corpsman 
aboard the USS Tico11deroga, William 
Adams, r eceived a le tte r and package 
from his wife , 9,000 miles away in 
Kansas, in the incredible time of three 
rlays, the ship r eported. Inside the 
1111ckage ? Instant die t breakfast food 
and a box of ins tant fizzing soft drink 
1>e llc t s. 

Command at Sea.. ' !\Then Navy 
sq uadron comma nders take their 
units to sea they are entitled to 
wear the Command at Sea emblem. 
But does a Mar ine C. 0. rate t11e 
same privilege? On CVW-8's re
cent Med cruise on the Forresta l 
this question arose beca use a Ma
rine squadron, VMF-451, was 
aboard. To "eq uali ze" the situ a
t ion between C.O.'s, the Navy 
commanders designed a new em
blem, super-imposing the Ma rines' 
anchor and globe on the Navy's 
Command at Sea insignia. The 
new emblem, reported ly being 
sent for consideration at Marine 
HQ in Washington, was then pre
sented to 45 l 's C.O., Lieutenant 
Colonel Robert Smith. T he em
blem was fabricated by the ship's 
dental department. 

PLAIN TALK. The Philadcl1>hia 
Naval Shipyard's B eacon recently took 
note of a shipyard notice updating 
regulations and organization charts. 
According to the B eacon , it contained 
this instruction: "Substitute for 'func
tional responsibilities' the word 'work'.'' 

Plane Talk. In his notebook, a 
10-year-old visitor to the Miramar 
Naval Air Station wrote: "If you 
saw all the equipment in these air
planes, it would be practically im
possible. But it is not. If it were 
impossible, we would be pretty far 
behind in aeronau tics. 

"The reason the Phantom is 
ca lled the Pha11 tom is because it 
tri kes and is gone before you know 

what has happened." (Quoted from 
the Miramar ] et journal.) 
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LETTERS 
Credit Given 

Sms: With reference to an article in the 
April 1966 issue of Naval Aviation News, 
p. 16, concerning the CH-47 "flying 
united " with an A-1 Skyraider, I would 
like to give the many personnel of VP-42 
credit for the hours they devoted to re
moving the A-l's engine, propeller and 
armament systems. Their work enabled 
the CH-47 Chinook to complete the air
lift from Tay Ninh to Bien Hoa for re· 
assembly. 

M. ]. GARRISON, LTJG. 

NAVAL AVIATION FILMS 
Among the latest motion picture films 

released by the Film Distribution Divi· 
sion, U.S. Naval Photographic Center, tJ1e 
following should prove of particu lar in
terest to personnel in Naval Aviation: 

MH-9732 (unclassified) Wings of a Ma 
rine. Advanced training of a Marine 
pilot; rocket and gunnery runs. 19 
minutes. 

M -8984W (unclassified) Navy Screen 
Highlights-St?"ike from the Sea. Opera
tions off the coast of Vietn am. Navy gun 
fire support missions, carrier strikes over 
North Vietnam , wift Boats on Operation 
Market Tim e, and amphibious warEare. 
13 minutes. 

MN-9856 (unclassified) Escape From 
Ditched j ets. Methods of underwater 
escape. 22 minutes. 

Instructions for obtaining prints of 
newly released films are contained in 
OPNAv Instruction I 151.lC. 

VT-27's 35,000 Safe Hours 
More than a Year's Operations 

Training Squadron 27 has now 
logged its 35,000th accident-free 
hour. The mark was reached dur· 
ing more than a year of extensive 
operations. lt represents more than 
87,000 field liandings, almost 2,500 
oarrier arrested l•andings, and the 
completion by 217 flight students 
of the squiadron's .advanced flight 
training program. 

VT-27's new mark was made with 
the landing of a squadron s-2 
Tracker. Its crew included Lt. R . 
E. Allsopp, flight instructor; Nav
Oads S. H. Dixon and T. E. Lane 
III, student; and J. A. ·Bradberry, 
AA, plane captain. 

Commander Paul L. Filson is 
Commanding Officer of VT-27. 
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AIRCRAFT AND ENGINE SHIFTS I 
SHIFTS BY TYPE AND MODEL 

Basic T ra11sit io11 Period 
T)>pe and Model hifts to be Effected Begin Com t1lete 

A-4 

A-6 
A-7 

From Quonset Point to 
.Jacksonville 

7/ 66 7/ 67 

Quonset Point to orfolk 
Quonset Point to Jackson-

Now 
1/ 66 

10/ 66 
l / 67 (.Jax) 
l / 68 (Ala) 
7/ 66 

ville/ Alameda 
C-45 
F-9 
H-2 

From Pensacola to Commercial 
From Norfolk to Pensacola 
From Jacksonville to Quonset 

ow 
OW 

1/ 67 
I0 / 66 
1/ 68 

H -3 

H-34 

H -46 

Point (less transmission) 
From Jacksonville to Quonset 

Point (less transmission) 
9/ 66 

1/66 

1/ 68 

1/ 67 

7/ 66 

7/ 67 

1/ 67 

7/ 66 
7/ 68 
7/ 68 
1/ 67 

From J acksonville to Pensacola 
and phase out of North Island 

From .Jacksonville to Cherry 
Po int (less blade repair) 

Now 

S-2 (ASW) 

S-2 (Utility) 

T- 1, T -33, T-34 
J -52 

J•rom North Island to Quonset 
Point and phase out Pensacola 

Pha c out of North I land to 

7/ 66 

1/66 
Pensacola 

T -58 
QH-50C/D 

l' rom Pensacola to Commercial 
From Quonset Point to .Jax 
from .Jacksonville to Cherry Pt. 
l' rom .J acksonville to Quon et 

ow 
7/ 67 
7/ 67 
Now 

T HE M ULTIPLE sh ift o( aircraft 
(both fixed and rotary wing) 

to maintenance and overhaul 
points is well under way on the 
East Coast. The new al locations 
are being made by the Naval Air 
Systems Command (formerly Bu
WEPS) . The aim is to assign cer
tain aircraft to centralized mainte
nance stations. For example, in ,the 
grouping of attack aircraft, NAS 
JACKSONVILLE will be the East Coast 
overhaul facility for A-4 Skyhawks. 
Previously the faci lity had been 
located at NAS QUONSET POINT. 

In developing Aeronautical De
pot Level Planning and Program
ming, as the initial study was titled, 
certain considerations were para
moun t: the relative importance of 
strategic requirements, combat 
readiness, responsiveness to Fleet 
operations and training, mobiliza
tion potential, cost effectiveness. 

Major aims in developing an 
optimum workload distribution 
were as follows: 

1. Assignment of organic air
frame and engine rework points to 
enhance support of each opera
tional aircraft complex. 

2. Assignment of rework effort to 
match functional base loading. 

3. Consolidation of rework efforL 
for one line of equipment at a 
single facility, where practical. 

4. Assignment of types and 
models together as a "famil y" 
group in order to minimize co ts. 

5. Assignment of some selected 
family groups, such as certain train
ing type aircraft, to commercial 
sources when advantageous. 

6. Optimizing workload levels at 
existing overhaul and repair facili
ties to realize maximum economy. 

Three Accident-Free Years 
110,000 Hours Total for NATWP 

Naval Air Transport Wing, Pa
cific, has been awarded a Military 
Airlift Command (MAC) Flight 
Safety Achievement Award for fly
ing 44,000 accident-free hours in 
1965. 

The award marked the third con
secutive year without an accident 
for the Wing-more than 110,000 
hours. 

Captain G. W. Smith, Senior 
Naval Officer, MAC, presented the 
award to Captain Sam E. Clark, 
the Wing's C. 0. NATWP is home 
based at NAS MoFFETI Frnl.n, CaliL 
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Miramar-based VF-143, currently serving with Carrier Air 
Wing 14 aboard Ranger, flies the F-48. Cdr. M. W. Town
send relieves Cdr. Walter Spangenberg this month as C. 0. 



FIFTY YEARS OF RESERVES 
For 50 years there have been Naval Air Reserves, civilians who devote 
weekend and summer drills to the maintenance of their Naval Avia
tion skills. Like the first members of the Reserves-the Yale men of 
1916 who paid their own flying training expenses in preparation for 
WW I-the Naval Air Reserve of 1966 is an American who asked, 
'How can I serve my country?' It's the spirit of '76 in modern dress. 

* * * 


